
Ladies’ Department

New Paris Millinery.
Messrs. FAIRALL Ac SMITH,

and experience inthi. Department. Respectfully solicit (in part) tfe esteemed favor of their 
is and customers. On this Monday and the days following they will short

ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,
' together with Goods from their own work-rooms.

Ms- MILLINERS and LADIES MAKING THEIR OWN WEAR are invited to inspect and

FAIRALL & SMITH.may 21

THE ACCIDENT
COMPANY

OF CANADA
Head. Office,.... Montreal.

DIRECTORS:
...SIB ALEXANDER T. GALT, K.C.M.G.

........JOHN RANKIN, ESQ.
John Molson, Esq., Montreal. 
R. J. Reekie. Esq.,
Jas. Rose, Esq.,

William Moore, Esq., Quebec.

President..........
Vice-President 

Thos. Cramp, Esq., Montreal.
D. Lorn MaCdougaLl, Esq., do. 
Edwd. Mackay, Esq.

do.
do.do.

EDWARD RAWLINGS, ESQ.Manager and Secretary
This Company is now ready to accept risks. Its business is strictly confined to

Insurance Against Accidents !
WHICH IT PROPOSES TRANSACTING AT

THE LOWEST RATES,
AND WITH

A LIBERAL FORM OF POLICY.
fi

THIS IS TIIE FIRST AND 03NX.Y

DOMINION ACCIDENT COMPANY
Devoting itself entirely to the business and therefore solicits with confidence the preferential 

support of the Canadian public.

C. E. L. JARVIS,
General Agent, St. John, N. B.jnne 25

REMOVAL OF OFFICES AND CHANGE OF AGENCY.

THE PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF CANADA.

An Old Established and Popular Canadian Institution.

*
Capital, #500,000. Annual Income, #850,000.

rpHE notice of Insurers is called to the liberal terms offered by this Company,fwhioh, not JL having entrkkd into COMBINATION FO* THE RAISING OF Rates, is Tree to Insure all kinds 
of Buildings, Merchandize and Stock, at rates proportioned strictly to risk and at moderate pre-

«■ Private Dwellings and 
insured for two years' premium.

AS* Special arrangements for Farm Property.
Household Furniture, under the three years’ Policies, may be

SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,
IT Princess Street, St. John, I. B. .Opposite Ritchie’s Building.

June 30 fm

LIFE AND ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

gtemoval.
REMOVAL !In a Sound Home Company I 

TIIE
Citizens’ InsuranceComoany

OF MONTREAL, P. Q.

FT1HB Subscriber respectfully intimates to his 
JL friends and the publie generally that he has 

REMOVED his

LIVERY STABLE
To his former Stand,

..........President.

.......... Manager.SIR HUGH ALLAN....
ED. STARK.................

The only Accident Co. giving share of Profite 
^Po^'boKUre. r|ee - ter^b.fo^ you

Manager for N. B., P. E. I. and N. F. 
^•Agents W 
Office—Prince Wm. street, cor* Market 

Square, St. John, N. B. June 19 lm

In Crawford’s Building,ANTED.

NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE,

Where he will be prepared to accommodate his 
old customers and as many new pnes as may feel 
disposed to patronise him.

Thanking the publie for their liberal patronage 
heretofore, a continuance of the same is respect* 
fall sollcitedy. 

ap 4 tel

Parasols at Half Price.

200 PA?*i^el&erthal1
At LESTER’S Commission W.rerooms,

12 KING 8QTJARE,

J. B. HAMM.

Scotch Refined Sugars, Nuts, 
Sardines, Olive Oil, Valencia 

Raisins, Figs, Teas, etc.
june12 nws

Looking Glasses.

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.-I Z^ASB (50 dozen) LOOKING GLASSES, 
X Vv assorted sizes, very low.
At LESTER’S Commission Ware rooms,

12 KING SQUARE.
Are receiving ex Sidonian, from Liverpool, etc. :

june 12 nws

2 2 C R=finedESü™ARsYS™. vTncU
Raisins; 10 cases Eleme Figs; 50 sacks Rang* 
Rice; 3 cases Bleached Ginger, 1 cask Vitriol; 20 
bags Fnrragona Almonds; 25 bags do. Filberts; 10 
chests Menton, (French) Lemons; 10 eases (3 doz. 
each) pints Worcestershire Sauce; 20 cases Olive 
Oil, in pints and quarts: 15bags Black Pepnei 
kegs Saltpetre: 1 case Rickett s new Azure Blue; 
25 cases Bottled Castor Oil; 5 cases Sardines, etc.

Table Codfish.
-I ZAZA ZXTLS. just landed. For sale

^ ' ^ bC 1owgeo. ROBERTSON.
6 Water street.June 10

English Groceries, &c.
Just landed and in Store:

n 2

C)!A&C- w“e' SeW&on.

And by schr. Annie, from Baltimore:
150 cases MoMurray’s OYSTERS. 1 and 2 Ibfl.; 

150 cases Taylor’s Oysters, 1 and 2 tbs.
By steamer from Boston :

77 hf-chests Choice OOLONG TEAS.

june 25

Choice Cienfuegos Molasses
35 0^0® & SUGAR.
for confectioners, only time over imported. For 
sale low hero.

june10_______

68 King at«
R. R. DUNCAN,GEO. ROBERTSON,

6 Water street.

Bombay Dates.
10 b'RbILSof018ab<,Te’ F°r,,ie iow

Commission Merchant
a£eX. ROBERTSON St. CO..

58 King street. AND DEALER IN]june 16
Maple Sugar.

BLS. Choice MAPLE SUGAR. For
ROBERTSON A CO.,

58 King street.
6 B CIGARS, aScc.4

june 16

Tumbler Jellies.
ASBS ASSORTED JELLIES, in 

Tumblers. For sale by 
ALEX. ROBERTSON A CO.,

58 King street.

WHOLESALE.

5 C 31 Water st.^ (up stairs.)

Rice. ~ "
ANDING *Ex. " Bjarke,” from Liverpool 

50 bags RICE.

juno 16

POTATOES.
-, ZAZA X» BLS. Potatoes. For sale low to T 
iUU -D Oio,o consent. pE ±J

june 13 North Slip. june 13
GEO. S. DaFORJBT. 

11 South Wharf.

i dite speaker to day can measure have I 
1 passed into the popular sentiment the 
1 thoughts and words of John Bunyan. He 

A marble statue of John Bunyan Is to ]ong ag0 attained that sublime litera- 
be inaugurated aiBedford this afternoon, ry success achieved by two or three only
amid all sorts»’ -ercdandsecoiarre- “so^ intoltoK writet .“nd 
jolelngs. A Dike has presented the effigy gpeak|| and thlnks him without being dis- 
to the town,men ; an Earl and Dean of tlnct'.y conscious of ' its teacher. The 
the Established Church—no less a Dean other great aHegory of the English 
than Dr Stanley—are to assist at the un- speech, Spenser’s ‘"Ferle Qneene,” is

T, .... but a lovely, andto tell the troth, a some- ye'Jlng of the figure of the great Tinker; what tedious poem ; the other Immortal 
there V to be a public meeting after- priS( n lab- rs—“ Don Quixote” and the 
ward* at which very distinguished ora- Jerusalem Delivered are brilliant and pre

cious, but lie outside the practical life of 
men ; while the “Tinker’s Parable” has 
been Interpreted into holy thoughts and 
pions pilgrimages by millions of human 
Bonis, on that passage which all alike 
madejthrongh Vanity Fair, and Into the 
Valley of the Shadow. All there was of 
vigorous faith and fearless snirltnal in
sight in Puritanism shines in this book of 
the Bedfordshire enthusiast, together 
with the quick imaginings of a real 
Poet and the fervour of a Prophet. 
He has beaten the gold of his Bible out, 
to gild every man’s experience wlthaL 
He has equipped countless Christians in 
the armoury of his Faith, Hope, and 
Charity, and he has nerved Innumerable 
simple spirits to contend victoriously 
with their Apollyon. Here, and in the 
pellucid, luminous, perfect English which 
the Tinker learned from his Bible, is his 
real and imperishable monument; hat, 
assuredly, “If great men make little 
towns famous,” Bedford does well 
to-day to set up John Banyan’s statue, 
and to make a saint’s day for itself out 
of the ‘illiterate sectary.’

SODA WATER,John Banyan’s Monument.
From the London Telegraph, June 10.

TEMPTATION.D10Z.1BT Sc STEWART,
ABCHTiTEOTS,

Building Surveyors and Horticul
tural Engineers,

MARITIME BLOCK,

(From Kinsley'e ” Hypatia.”)
Why are we born but for blue?

Why are we ripe bat to fall 7 
Dream not that duty

ltke"wi!t«r r,nd\uMhme? the heirloom of all. ICE COLD SODA WATER,
WITHLips are made only to kiss,

Hands are made only to toy.
Eyes are made only.

The°foîS£?. tit! loving, and drown them in joy. Cream and FruitJSyrups !
Market Square,]

J. Mc A RTHIH Mb CO.,
Cor. Bruwels and Hanover street»,

St. John, N. B.
SW Physicians’ Prescriptions oarelhlly- pre

pared day or night. Open on Sandras from 9 
a. m. to 11 a.m„2p. m. to5 p. m..6to7p,m. 

may 27 ___________ J. MoA. j CO.

NOTES AND NEWS.St. Joint. N. B.may 29 dw tf

TORRYBURN HOUSE. tors Will speak; and in the evening the 
$6# of Bedford will be present at a lee- 
tyre to be delivered at Banyan’s Meeting 
Bouse, upon the life and works of the 
“Illiterate sectary.” All this takes place 
on or near the very spot where "vell-nlgh 
two centuries ago John Banyan lay lan
guishing twelve years and a half in pri
son, cast into that long and Sad durance 
by the knaves and harlots who had Eng
land in their control after the Restora
tion. Generally when a man has been 
dead two hundred years, and a movement 
is set on foot to raise a statue for him, 
some explanation is needed by the pub
lic, and some research by the journalist, 
in order to justify the proceeding. But 
all the world knows why the Tinker of 
Elstow should receive the posthumous 
honours of Vanity Fair ; all the world has 
heard of him—all the world’s readers 
have read him—be it the pilgrim progress
ing slowly and tearfolly through the 
snares and mockeries ot its booths ; be it 
a Mr. Worldly-wiseman, who merely 
loves good writing ; be It Faithful, or be 
ItLord Faclng-both-ways—everybody has 
read John Bunyan’» wonderful book.
With that one piece of rode but real 
genius he has carvedjhte own statue and 
built himself a monument which must be 
still fresh when the marble figure un
veiled to-day in Bedford is ancient and 
time-worn. Those roysterers of the Re
storation who clapped the glorious Tink
er Into the bilboes could not, with all 
their locks and bolts, confine his mind.
“Stone walls do not a prison make, nor 
iron bars a cage.” Never did any man 
justify that proud saying so thoroughly 
as the writer of the “Pilgrim’s Progress.”
In the flesh he was a prisoner of the Eng
lish Cavaliers, making three-tagged laces 
to keep Ills wife and family in bread, and 
all those cruel years fed himself on gaol- 
food ; but In the spirit he was free along 
with Christian and Faithful, walking from 
the city of Destruction, wading the 
Slough of Despond—now in the Valley of 
Humiliation, now upon the Delectable 
Mountains, now laughing at "Giant Pope, 

fighting Apollyon ; ever and ever 
progressing toward the Dark Valley and 
the River, and the Shining City on the 
other side; upon that road—imaginary, 
but so plain—feigned, bat so little ficti
tious—where millions of feet have since 
followed his, and millions of pilgrims 
measured every stage and step of the 
way.

In those days when the “ Merry Mon 
arch” was too busy with his spaniels and 
mistresses to care for justice, how ab
surd it would have seemed to predict that 
the fanatic Tinker in Bedford Gaol was 
destined to become the best-known man 
of his time? What rosy-cheeked Bishop 
or bewigged Lord-ln-Waiting would have 
believed in such a wild prophecy? But 
they had shut a bird In their cage whose 
voice no prison bars could control, and 
all the sweet and "solemn music of Purit
anism rings for ever and ever triomphant 
now in the accents of their humble cap
tive. For the “ Pilgrim’s Progress” is a 
poem in prose, full of those rich, abund- 
an‘ creation* oft: o ghc, and those deep- 
hearted, far-sighted imaginations, with
out which no book Is ever admitted into 
what may be called the “ World’s Lib
ra 17." We can no more understand the 
gifts which gave this tinker his wonder- 
fol English, and his strong, unhalting, 
sustained fancy, than coaid the CaValiers 
Who cast him into gaol for a pestilent 
“hot-gospeller.” He had been soldier in 
Cromwell's army, and in 1645 he was on 
sentry at the selge of Lancaster, where 
be narrowly escaped death He married, 
and, leaving the army, he passed through 

tage of tremendous self-torture—fits 
of conscientious doubt alternating with 
ecstasies of holy joy in his fanatical soul- 
eearcliing and training. It is, probably, 
to his own self-depreciation that the 
story is due of Ms former reprobate life, 
for a man who came to think that dancing 
and bell-ringing were deadly sins, as John 
Banyan did,could scarcely have been trust
ed to appreciate his own moral position.
Emerging from this “Valley of Humilia
tion” he became a Baptist preacher, and 
preached himself Into prison at the Res
toration, to the sorrow of his crowded 
congregations and the great gain of man
kind. For in the enforced quiet of that 
prison life, w t'l no books except tl •
Bible and “Foxe’s Martyrs," his strong, 
enduring, sertdus, and poetic spirit slow- 
lv elaborated the “Pilgrim’s Progress.”
He had time to indite certain other pro
ductions, too—to wit, the “Holy Wai” 
and the “Grace Abounding to the Chief 
of Sinners.” But the world very wisely 
laid hands upon the “Progress,” and let 
the others go ; It recognized a possession 
for ever in the matchless allegory, where 
in, almost alone among allegories, Fancy 
and Fact go hand in hand. The Sub
stance and the Shadow are Inseparable ; 
so that the dullest has no need to ask,
“What meaneth this parable?” and the 
most intellectual must acknowledge a 
masterpiece ot pure and singular genius.
It has become a classic of all times and 
ranks and ages In England. Children 
and old men read it with equal interest ; 
peasants and philosophers alike hang 
over Its solid, subtle, soul-piercing pager.
Johnson, who declared that he only read 
three books through, “wished there was 
more of It;’’ and the brilliant Macaulay 
wrote, “It is the sole work of Its kind 
which possesses an eternal human inter
est. It obtains admiration from the 
most fastidious critics, while It is loved 
by those who are too simple to admire 
it. It is the delight of the Scotch pea
santry ; it is a greater favorite In every 
English nursery than ‘Jack the Giant- 
Killer. Everybody knows the ‘straight 
and narrow path’ as a road which he and 
Faithful have travelled together. This 
is the highest miracle of genius, that 
things which are not should be as though 
they \gere—that the imaginations of one 
mind should become the perpetual recol
lections of another.”

‘•This miracle,” Macaulay adds, “the 
Elstow Tinker wrought;” audit would 
appear as easy to imagine what English 
history would have been without the 
Channel Sea, as to conceive what the 
English mind would be without the sol
emn spiritualism silently and generation ------
alter generation lnfosed into it from this bfpro^ni
allegory wrought m prison by a Round- property and paying expenses. Apply to 
head soldier and preacher. Deeper, in- W, H. PATTERSON’S,
deed, than the most thoughtful and eru- inne29 No. 51 King ssraet.

UNITED STATES.
An old business sign in Philadelphia 

many years ago read, “William Shot and 
Jonathan Fell.”

At Humboldt, la.,the grasshopers have 
become so ravenous that the citizens are. 
getting their crop of sawlogs under cor

GENTLEMEN <fc YOUTH’STHii&pffiiXr.^
in first-class style the above house. It Is beau
tifully situated, commanding a view of the 
Kennebeceasis, A few

Permanent Boarders

Tailoring Establishment.

ROBERT McKEAN * CO.,
,T AI JL. ORB

er.
We are obliged to Inform onr readrra 

that It was Francis Butler, not Benjateln, 
who died of hydrophobia. It Is better to 
tell the truth, whether welcome or lot.— 
Cincinnati limes.

Failure is always costly. A Kentucki
an, who went Into the mortal coil shuffl
ing business, was arrested and fined $5. 
If he had succeeded in killing himself he 
would have been that much In pocket,

Can be accommodated for the Summer, on 
reasonable to ms, with elegantly furnished 
rooms. Any one Wishing to thoroughly enjoy 
the country, and at the same tune be within a 
convenient distance of the city, cannot find a 
more suitable place. • .

Transient quests welcomed, and meals sup
plied at all hours.

june 16 tf tel gib Ann

AND DBALMS IN’*

Gent’s Furnishing Goods,&o,
john McGowan,

Proprietor.
No. 76 GERMAIN STREET,

(Opposite Trinity Church,)
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

*9* Particular attention given to Custom 
Work. . june 9

MAPLE HILL.
yon see.

The people of Parowan, Utah, are co t. 
s'derably excited over the discovery In a 
cave in that vicinity of five dead bodies 
—three males and two females. The Salt 
Lake Tribune Insinuates that they are 
the victims of the Mormon doctrine of 
“blood atonement.”

Lecal option has been agitating a lady 
of Austin, Nev. Her husband told her 
it was “optional” with her whether he 
should bay her a glittering Bible or a 
new bonnet. She “rastled” with the sub
ject far three whole days and then op- 
tlonated on the b—onnet.

Appleton»' Journal for June 27 has a 
special attraction in the graphic Illustrat
ed paper on “The New Harvard,” most 
timely In this Memorial dedicating and 
Commencement season. Another good 
thing Is Mr. Stedman’s article on Warner, 
the humorist; and an editorial on Arbi
tration is foil of truth and discrimination.

A couple of swell thieves, on Wednes
day, were driven to a steamer dock, In 
New York, In grand style, by a liveried 
coachman, and going on board the out
going vessel, went Into * state room, 
stole 81,600 worth of money and jewelry, 
and then departed In the same gorgeous 
way.

That pare cussedness may sometimes 
be developed early has been often and 
too sadly proved. Among more recent 
Instances Is that of the young fiend Pome
roy, in Massachusetts. And now comes 
the statement that David Martin, only 
twelve years of age, Is under sentence of 
death In New Hanover County North 
Carolina, for the murder of a smaller boy 
whom he viciously drowned.

A most terrible suicide was that com
mitted on Monday, by Charles Coffin of 
West Newbury. He was about sixty 
years of age, and by trade a shoemaker. 
For some time he has threatened to take 
his life, and .hat day he went to the rear 
ol his barn and with a razor nearly sever
ed his head from his body. He was of 
intemperate habits, and often remarked 
that his life was a worthless one.

McCAUSLAND,
WILLS & CO.,

perty on the MANAWAGON tSH ROAD. This
♦

YTTILL offer for sale THIS DAY, and will > V continue from day to day until the wholeCONSOLIDATED
lots are sold:—variety of scenery.

The BEAUTIFUL * SPACIOUS GROUNDS

E. & N. A. RAILWAY. 8900 YARDs OFa*RP'|p«a»blS
NIC PARTIES, free of OHABOB, on applica
tion to the Proprietor. Bennett Fine Black Silk,

'CHARLES WATTS, 
________ Pmorgisros.

v
GROS GRAIN,’ Inly 19 Dominion Day and 4th July !CARD.

D. E. DUNHAM
A RCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS,)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do well to call at the above 
( Bee before consulting caroenters. masons, Ac., 
ns the Subscriber guarantees to give all the in
formation that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what It cost. 

_____ feb25

THE ACADIA HOTEL

Cost to import $3.20, for $1.60 per yard.

3000 Yds. of
EXCURSION FARES.

CABLE-MAKE !
Very Fine Quality,

For 91.46, cost $2.50.
Excursion Return Tickets at One 

Fare
"1T7ILL be issued between Stations on this 

VV Railway, and to Fredericton, Woodstock, 
Boulton, St. Stephen and St, Andrews,

30th June and 4-th July,
Inclusive ; good to return upon until 6th July.

Also, very fine lots of other makes in

BLACK SILKS,now

SUITABLE FOB

mkks ««
fMhaT»ah,e<^b.tofiig> foe'cM!
183 Prtnee WtUlsti* Street,, (a few doors 
South of Queen Street), which has been tho-
^f¥mdïêiiMnwtelsp
be happy to meet her friends and the travelling 
Jimra M. A. LORDLY.

BAR PS ES Sc CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,

An excellent opportunity will thus be afforded
SuLY in the Province, and FtjURTHOF JULY 
in Maine.

Ladies’ Sacques.
And all of the above lots are the Cheapest and 

Best Silks in this Dominion.MoLEOD, 
Ass’t. Supt.

M. H. ANGELL,
Superintendent.

H. D.

june 27 6i

CIGARS ! McCAUSLAND, WILLS & CO.,
London,

Manchester, and
St. John, N. B.

ISO

IN STORE :BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

No. ». KING STREET.
june 13

B^Mlre^^Te ĥJ«I°N”Gr
in the best style. Call ^ îSes” TcO.,

I Prince Wm. street
The Largest and Best Selected Stock Imperial Building».

New Wire Goods.58nov 21

SUMMER BOOTS & SHOES GENES AL.
Just now money is dreadfully scarce In 

the large cities ; at least everybody Is 
anxious to go into the country for a little 
change.

“Is It a sin, my father, said a belle to 
her confessor, “to listen to men who say 
lam handsome?” “Certainly, my child,” 
said the abbe, “you ought never 
courage untruth.”

Meissonler’s “Sign Painter,” painted 
some seven years ago, was recently sold 
it» London tor £4,500. Another picture 
by the same artist, “The Guardsman,” 
sold at the same time for £4,100.

The fifth or “Inkerman” volume, as It 
is called, of Mr. Kinglake’s “Invasion of 
the Crimea,” a work commenced about 
fifteen years ago, is announced for imme
diate publication.

Jules Janln wrote anywhere and any
how; In cabs, in the cafes, amid the hub
bub of the green room of every theatre, 
pinching and kissing ballet girls between 
the beginning and the end of a sentence.

A country curate complained to old 
Dr. South that he received only five 
pounds for preaching a certain sermon at 
Oxford. “Five pounds!” said the doctor; 
‘why, I wouldn’t have preached tlu-t ser

mon for fifty !"
Here’s a chance. A correspondent 

says the widowed Queen Emma of the 
Sandwich Islands is thirty-five, good- 
looking, and altogether a woman of 
whom any husband might surely be 
proud.

We had better begin to pack our trunks 
and prospect for a new location if, as the 
Saturday Review owlishly affirms, “ there 
are changes beyond the power of man to 
arrest, and, long before our planet has 
dropped into the sun, it will have become 
an unsuitable abode for civilized beings.” 
But where shall we go?”

Mr. Bourke, Under Foreign Secretary, 
stated recently In the House of Commons 
that the chief obstacle to Egyptian re
form was France, who hesitated to aban 
doa the position she had acquired In 
Egypt. If she persisted in her refusal to 
conform with the views of the other 
Powers, the only course which remained 
for them would be to act without her.

In the market, including favorite brands of "\TT E have just received a lot of HANGING 
TV BASK RTS. »t forty cents each; and 

FLOWER STANDS from $ !.50 upwards. 8CB 
BOWES A EVANS.

4 Canterbury street.
AI

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods, june 26FOSTER’S

Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store. Blatchley's New Horizontal Freezer,
WHOLESALE ONLY.

FORREY’S ARCTIC FREEZER, 
Universal Freezer,

Refrigerator»,
Carbon Filter»,

Cooler»,
Wire Covers,

Toilet Ware,
Baths, various.

to en-
49“ An inspection solicited.BU?e°lXlaLAbCoEo^

Button,11 Lace and Elastic Side Kid Boots, for 
Ladies. Misses and Children; ■

Button, Lace and Elastic Side Boots, in Pebbled 
Seal. Cal£ Goat a d Morocco, for Ladies,

Boy“, GfrU’^nd Cididrnen’s SUMMER SHOES, 
of our own manufacture, in all the newest 
styles, and warranted better than any un-

Lad?es\Misaes’ and Children’! White. Brome 
and Black SLIPPERS, of the beet, medium 
and cheapest qualities. . .

19* Wedding Boots and Shoes made to order.
We have just received our Summer Stock ol 

Fine Black and Bronze Kids. Seal, Morocco and 
other Leathers, with a full variety of Ladies Boot 
Uppers, and are prepared to receive orders from 
all the Maritime Provinces for Fine Boots and 
Shoes.

jnne 4

Water
R. R. DUNCAN,

21 Water street.a s june 30 AT LOWEST BATES.
BOWES & EVANS,

4 Canterbury street.PAPER WEIGHTS ! jnne 26

Side and Spiced RoH Bacon.
Receiving to-day :

O rpONS CLEAR SIDE BACON;
^5 -L 1 case Spiced Roll Bacon.

GEO. MORRISON, Jr., 
june 25 12 and 13 South Wharf.

Butter on Consignment

Handsome Out-Q-lass Pyramids.

ELEMIT CUT THERMOMETERS, 
Fine Cut Photograph Weights,Poster’. Shoe Store,

Germain at., Foster’s Comer. UBS Prime Dairy Butter. 
For sale low.10 TAc., Ac., Ac.

Just the thing for Crystal Weddings.NOTICE ! W. A. SPENCE, 
North Slip.june13

ALC OJ.H O L ,For sale by
GEO. STEWART, Ja^Chemujt^Victoria Coal Mining Company. june 30 SOJPERRCKNT. O. P.

OUR

lîÉÜIIiElp:
tenth day of July next, at eleven of the clock in 
the forenoon, for the purpose of Electing Direc
tors and transacting all such business and matters 
connected with the affairs of the said Company, 
as may be brought before such meeting.

Dated at Saint John, this 10th day of June,

Now landing ex strnr. Glendon, from Boston ;

BLS. 50 PER CENT. ALCOHOL. 
For sale low.

HILYARD A RUDDOCK*

SUMMER STOCK ! 50 B
june 10

COMPRISING Molasses.
-| ZAZA "DUNS. Barbadoes MOLASSES, iUU R-r-^uaUty.nowiamimg.

june 13 11 South W harf.
165 ~Vavieties1874. JOHN ROBERTSON.

President.juno 10 til date

NO MORE OF Cheap Straw Hats.
ROUHD-SHOillDERED MEN I d. Magee a co.

HABOY%eS^RAWHhATS. wh^ wU,'bt 
sold at very lo o prices, Wholesale and Retail.

Hat Warehouse,
51 King street.

BOOTS & SHOES,
IS NOW COMPLETE.The Champion Brace june 26

K. FROST & CO., BAG SALT.V
Suspenders and Shoulder Brace Combined.

King Street. Landing ex Louisiana

3250 ]3aqs Liverp001 SALT*
IN STORE

june 27The Duty of Forgiveness*
It Expand» the Chest. Some of our contemporaries have been

it cannot dip off the «houidcr». reaj the documents, and all we can make
out of the case definitely Is that Mr. 
Beecher offended Mr. Tilton, and after
ward repented, asked his pardon, and re
ceived it. This was only once ; but ac
cording to Scripture if he should do the

-A.. MACAULAY.
Tilton’s duty to “grant it.

And considering .that she Is Tilton’s 
wife and not other people’s, cannot othe: 
people afford to forgive as well as Tilton? 
—N. Y. Sun.

Silver, Blue, Crimson and Green Enam
el Frames with Gilt Vetoing at Notman’s.

Ontario Cheese.
BXCBIVINO TO-DAY.

KA TJOXES SUPERIOR FACTORY 
OU 15 CHEESE

For rale low by^ MORRISON, Jr.,
12 and 18 South Wharf.

Ffne BUTTER |A^0RDST
il South Wharf.

700 bags 
For sale by 

may 26

Oysters and Baddies.
received:

-| T3 BLS. SELECTED OYSTERS; I V-7 JL> 6 dozen Finin Haddies.
For sale at

At 48 CHARLOTTE STREET, june 29

Canned Lobsters.Next to McArthur’s Drug Store.

RECEIVING TO DAY:

ASES (100 dozen) Fresh Canned 
LOBSTERS.

GEO. MORRISON, Jr., „
12 and 13 South Wharf.

35 Cjune 22
10 Water Street./CANADIAN FLOUR.—Landing and in Store G «OObbtooftevoritebrand^^rai. by

june 18 18 North Wharf.
june 29 !J. D. TURNER.june 29

A MERICAN FLOUR.—800 bbls. Guttenburg; A 800 bbls. Milford,

june 16 16 North Wharf.
2 80 Grand Manan

PIASTERS t PATTERSpN^ »june 22
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Mr. 0. D. Wetmore, Mr. J. A. 8. Mott, 
Mr. R. B. Weldon, M-. J. R. l’idgcon.and

Shipping Notes.
Point Lepreaitx, July £, 9 a. m.—Wind 

E., light, cloudy; one ship, one hark, two
brigantines, two schooners Inward, six 
schooners onlward. Brigt. M. J-J2jjüi^É| 
sailed from New River this morning.

down upon that beautiful Ottawa which 
separating the old Provinces of Canada, 
remind you of Quebec, which Wolfe has 
made immortal, ol Ontario the gateway 
to our immeasurable West. Looking 
upwards the falling waters of the re
sounding Chaudière startle yon In sil
ence and into repose by their wonderful 
beauty, second only to that of Niagara, 
while at your feet is the canal which unites 
Kingston, 120 miles distant with Ottawa, 
and that key or .lock which Sir John 
Franklin, where bones lie whitening on 
the Iceland shores, and for whose return 
that lonely, laithful, loving widow still 
mourns refusing to be comforted, a quar
ter of a century ago, when Ottawa was 
little more than a wilderness, laid with 
his own right hand.

Yet the lesson has to come, and it is in 
no boastful, arrogant or dictatorial 
spirit I utter it. I approach it humbly 
with deep sincerity and with profound 
conviction, and it is this ;

That, under God, this government, its 
outlays for public buildings and public 
works, for canals, for railroads, and for 
cost of Empire, representing bat four 
million souls will perish from the 
face of the earth unless relieved from the 
abounding pressure of the cost and hu
miliation of the traffic in strong drink.

THE WA8IIADEMOAK EXCURSION.
The Fawn was crowded. The party 

spent the day pleasantly. The base-ball 
prize was won by the Modocs.

Besides thoseI ~i « —■ m •IL****.-» a centre of attraction.
Il IIP (< VlUHUC. who went out by train an immense num-I kLUE ^r°Jtcarriage/of all descriptions, from other prominent Temperance men.

the omnibus or coach bearing from ten party got a very good dinner at a tea 
to fifteen to the light trap who* selfish meeting in the Conrt House, although
owner had only room for himself. The many had to wait for some time. After
pool geiier—a Yankee-was there, but he dinner a Temperance meeting-was held, 
could sell very few pools. Sj many Dr. Scott in the chair. Sheriff Palmer 
horses were entered in each race that few welcomed the party to Queen’s in a plea- 

inclined to bet on the resit, fearing sant speech, and said the County was re
solved to continue its course in giving

ETERITT Ac BUTLER, The

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.A| Editor.J. L. STEWART,

THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 2.
55 ana 57 King Street»! Cunard Steamers.

China, Samaria, Calabria, Hecia, Mar
athon, Batavia, Scotia, Saragossa. These 
first-class steamers of this popular line 
will leave Boston and New York for 
Liverpool during the next two weeks 
Hall & Hanington, agents.

Dramatic Lyceum Theatre.
This evening “The Octoroon” will be 

played, Mr. Lanergan appearing as Caleb 
McClusky. < -•* -,

To-morrow evening Rachel Noah takes 
a benefit. In “The Little Treasure" she 
assumes the roleot Gertrude, and in “The 
Hidden Hand" that of Capitola. . They 
are both excellent pieces and a fine per
formance may be expected.

Mr. Morissey, who was for so long a 
time In the employ of M. N. Powers, 
Esq., has commenced the business of 
undertaker, etc., on his own accoun . 
See advt. . “ “

Paving.i
The paving of Prince William street, 

I an order for which has passed the Corn- 
Council, will be a great improve-

« SIDONIAN,” ftom Glasgow and Liverpool, now landing : 

<21 PACKAGES-

were
that an accident might decide against the 
best horse. Outside the Park a number no liquor licenses.

ysLtysas jsïzzxx-zzsz.
vest, while inside a Chinese pool gambl- tlally as follows.
, vu. mnnv The My COUNTRYMEN It IS OUT privilegeing machine attracted a groat many. The ^ ^ tfae telebratl0Il of the blrth.
first race was ctiled at 3 o clock nut 11 day 0f the New Dominion - to mark our
was a little after before the horses came appreciation of its value and our sense of
t0^e!t dlaCeSwere Mr S J Jennings of ‘“without detracting hum the character 

The judges were Mr. S. J. Jennings oi ^ ^ ecd|ng of tho9, who dlffer from
Bangor; Mr. D. McLellan, Indiantown;! ln onr cardinal principe and practice
Mr. George Barker, who was also start- of totai abstinence from ctrong drinks
er Mr M P. Greene was distance as beverages, and who in their peculiar
^ M, Om A « *o,. Scotia,

official timekeeper. priate that In approaching its conslders-
Tlie first race was for three-minnte tj0n onr minds should have haa the pre- 

trotters for a nurse of $100, $00 to first, vious training of sober thought, and our 
$2o1o sêLn! and $10 to’ third. The bodies the happy preparation of ,tead,

entries were Specie, Bangor; Flora, St. If lt be trne (and who will gainsay it?)
John - Tommy Large, Carleton; Lizzie, that such habits of life are necessary to 
Portland ; Country Lass, Rlchibucto ; and
Derby Lass, Sackvllle. They took pos.- cttizelli and the larger family of the State i For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
lions horn the pole in the above order. jjere tben are assembled the friends ot Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let 
After scoring four times they got a fair temperance, under the friendly banners | See Auction column.

Flora led, bat on the of two great organizations, the elder em- 
, , . v ,v bracing the Sons, its sturdy brother the

first quarter she was lapped by 00111 Templars of Temperance, and though 
Specie and Lizzie. There was a close tbejr names do not appear in the pro- 
contest between the three horses for first gramme— yet I am sure none are more 
place,and at the first half Lizzieire Weroo" XrtSS oîganZ 
covered the lead, passing under the wire {[ong called by whatever name, ranged 
ln 1.244 lapped by Flora and Specie. The under whatever flag, kindred to what- 
next Quarter was still more exciting, the ever Church, who are at one with us in

A bandage on Specie’s leg got loose and ^umanity
she fell behind, barely saving herself Laying aside for the moment our special

Dominion Duv from being distanced, Lizzie and Flora work as Temperance Reformers, let usDominion Day. rrom oeing uisum , consider the day and what It commemo-
AAvanees I polomorphians. kept neck and neck until the last Q0 rates, and the founders of onr ne w na-

Storajre in Bond ox* Free. Uttsn AUV Yesterday the citizens who were awak- ter, when Flora passed. Lizzie broke tlonalUyf and lastly close with a refer-
, , .... hank STKRIANO CREDITS granted to Importera ened by the clanging horns, shouts, and coming ep the home stretch, and Flora ence however brief andl imperfectto the

iXttffi" ....r, I general din raised by the Polomorphians %on the heat by about three lengths, time their sigMflcancîandbear-
IT. W. LEE, Secretary. Lt about 4 o’clock saw a foggy, nasty 2.61*, Country Lass and Tommy Large Up0n oul. pledge and its fulfillment In 

~V * HR—OJXrîTTT L l " morning. It did not prevent them, how were distanced. form 0fiaw.
JAMEo X-J- W -LN XbLJ-iAJ,! I ' from enjoying this early morning The second heat was as exciting as the It needs no reference to the numerous

manufacture o, I shower laughing at the grotesque dresses flrst, the contest being press etthe
«Il -r a M M rn I & R RIGA NS! I of the.crowd.some riding, others on foot, and Flora. Specie showed lame and w serv)ceof publicists, and forced upon the
OIL-T ANNEu L n n n I v Lt bour or so afterwards the fog denied distanced. At the start Lizzie led, close- Attention of the people, to convince us

■wmr 1 m. HOISTS and SHOES - I off and the day was as flue as could be ly followed by Derby Lass, Flora in the that, speaking politically, “Old thing®
Women s^lsse^and^bllrirenfsLBAIflKR8 desired. rear. On the first quarter Flora passed have Pa^ea"aJ,?nd behold 1 aU th =

. ST. JOHN, N. 8. j military. - both and led to the last quarter, wheu Tbe party of independents, the cry of
The brigade of Artillery, under com- Lizzie came up. I)own the home stretch jjeformt the hint of a Vice-Royalty, the

mand of Lt. Col. Foster, assembled at the two horses were abreast. Near the agitation for a Maritime Union within
King’s Square about 9 o’clock and march- lastquarter Flora broke and lost ground J ^ proposai

ed down King street, through Germain Lizzie shooting ahead, winning the heat ^ found flp0n the sight of our Plymouth 
street, up Duke Into Sydney, and to the by about a length and a half in 2.60 a monument to tbe virtues and
Barrack Square. Here they were put Derby Lass a good third. | heroism of the Loyalists, all Indicate that
through a number of evolutions and at After the first heat of the $.40 race had herein Cg|^ 
noon they fired a salute. They presented been trotted, the horses were again call-1 d ^ in fact, and in 
a very fine appearance as they marched ed, and went off on the third trial, Fizzle .rhe jjew Empire of England in the

---------" SSrSSKKTS tej-sg.15=stse

lead until she passed tbe wire in 1—5 dia and mafie them subservient to British 
about four lengths ahead. She maintain- Supremacy of trade and conquest, finally 
ed her lead until nearing the last quarter, organized the Indian Empire and made 
when Flora shot forwavdand on the
home stretch gave her a brush for the tbg jaw3 by tbe genius of Macaulay, 
first place. Lizzie won by about a length suppressing rebellion by the prowess of
in 2.60, with Flora second, closely press- Clyde of Havelock aod.of ,^aPiefr’,ad”^“"

I isteriug government by the statesman- 
ed by Derby Lass. ship of Lawrence, of Elgin, and.of Salis-
. In the fourth and last heat Flora led at b)jry> wit|lia t[,e present decade felt 
the stait, followed closely by Derby that without a more perfect union these

British American possessions were fast 
drifting into Isolation and antagorism, 
a source of constant weakness and of 
constant alarm, with rival tariffs, and 
costly governments, with citadels at Que
bec and at Halifax, with regiments at 
bay like days upon the watch for the 
footsteps of the invader, called into its 
councils the representatives of the Colon
ies, projected a scheme of union, and thus 
more firmly united than since the day 
when their fathers left an inhospit
able dime for freedom and for con 
science sake, or followed the chan»; 
lng fortunes of war from French domina
tion to English protectorate, their 
children and their descendants are one 
people under the old flag and sincerely 
and truly loyal to the traditions and 

a cond, and $26 to third. For this race there glories of the Empire of the Queen.
That better terms might have been 

made ; that in the exigencies of the hour 
things necessary and important were for
gotten ; that too much was taken from 
any one and too much given to another, 
no man will now question or Seek to 
deny. Indeed the very re-adjustments 
which the years have brought about, at
test that in this, as in all things human, 
there were defects. Had these defects 
not have been righted, there might have 
been not only cause for complaint but 
cause for alarm. It is then with no or
dinary degree of satisfaction that we, on 
this happy anniversary, point to the 
adaptability of the institutions then 
planted to meet the constantly changing 
aspects of our various countries and cli
mates and resources, as attesting their 
practicability and glory, promising per
petuity and freedom and equal rights to 
all. No retrospect, however brief, would 
permit ns to omit honorable mention of 
the men who, sinking minor differences 
and party jealousies, stepped to the front 
and ca-t their honors, titles, privileges 
and emoluments into the gulf of Empire, 
prepared to fall if the people willed it, to 
rise if the nation rose.

The smallest in point of numbers of any 
of the Provinces first confederated, 
own New Brunswick by the sea, was not 
the least in the ability, prowess and 
genius of her public men iu this hour of 
labor and of travail.

In old Canada, the past was by com
mon consent buried out of sight, and 
who ha<l for years stood opposite in fiery 
debate and party leadership united for 
newer and broader lines of freedom.

In Nova Scotia the great tribune of the 
people was the last to yield ; but when at 
last his great mind was brought to see 
the inevitable, he too added his name to 
the roll of honor and took his seat as 
Governor, under the Dominion, of that 
fine Province which owed him more than 
its debt to any other of her public men, 
dead or living—the printer boy—Joseph 
Howe. . . „ , _ .

Recently returned from a brief visit to 
the Ottawa—to the new Capital—my mind 
Impelled to these reflections, I have 
turned aside from the ordinary speech 
of the temperance platform to review 
these events so recent to all of you, but 
to draw in your hearing some of the les
sons which have been thus taught to me.
I found there a large and growing city, 
as to its situation most picturesque, as to 
its future, as I believe, most promising.
On its highest eminence, m natural pla
teau, broad and beautltul, the founders 
of this Government have placed for. an 
everlasting remembrance in solid ma
sonry and pointing spires, and rounded 
dome i and tapering rotunda, the build
ings of the Parliament and of the Govern
ment. "

1 have seen In this Continent many such 
bat none that to the eye are so pleasing, 
to the n ind more teachable, to the patriot 
more elevating and inspiring.

From their lofty elevation they look

monI ment to the city. It is to be hoped that 
the work will be contracted for in such 
a way that there will be no suspicion of 

j ring rascality of any kind,and that those 
' whose duty it will be to see that the 

work is properly performed will not 
goodnaturedly, ignorantly or corruptly 

b wink at slovenly- workmanship or the 
I use of poor materials. It has been 

charged that Common Council commit- 
_ tees have pocketed commissions on other

I large contracts, and we should like to 
see the costly pirving business transacted 
so that snch charges could not be made 
with any degree of plausibility. New 
York, Chicago, Washington and other 

See. cities have become famous for paving 
I frauds,and we are not ambitious to have 

St. John added to the list. The wood 
pavement that has been decided on 
makes a safe, silent and clean roadway, 
but it is not durable. Four or five years 
wear has ruined miles of it in New 
York, as was shown by surveys made 
last fall. Good stone pavement, on the 

I contrary, lasts for ever, with little ex
penditure for repairs. Wood pavement 

" may last much longer than five years in 
Prince William street, but it is certain 
that the expense of renewal will have to 
be incurred before the payment of the 
debentures issued for the original work.

f
Toaîe Glove Rolled Linings, -

1 3 cases Colored and Blaok Bileeiae,
1 case Linen Thread, „ . .

2 bales Gamp Blanketing, 
1 case Horn Dress

LOWEST PftlOES.
BYEBÏTT An BUTLEB.

ÂJÔTPITGH pine
June 26

OAK

TIMBER *

For Ship Building purpose?, constantly on hand. Also

WHITE PINE, BIRCH, &c.,
« A. GREGORY, ^ st john n b

fob 13 ly

Merchant»’ Exchange.
New York, July 2.

Freights—Brisk demand for grain room 
at former rates.

Cotton, nothing doing, 171, lower to

LOCALS
Office—FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET - - -

References—out, stkwabt* CO„ *. D. jEWery A CO._______________

" GRIFFITH, Dentist. sell.
DR. J. E Exchange unchanged. Gold opened at 

1104, now 110|.
Wind N. E., light. Ther. 76 ».

Liverpool, July I.
Cotton—Uplands 8i. Orleans 84 a 8| ; 

lard 52 ; others unchanged.

start and went off.Gcrmain anti Duke Streets,
HOTEL),

New Advertisement».
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to Insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—

Office, corner
(OPPOSITE VJOTOjklA

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Teeth Extracted without pain ^ the «. of Nitm,™ Oxide (■«*«■«) Gar

may 7___________________________
Dramatic Lyceum 

Express Line Excursion 
Union and Express Lines 
CE4NAB Excursion 

J W H Rowley 
Scammell Bros 

Hllyard & Ruddock 
A C Fairweather 

A Macaulay

Ifyou want a fine-flavored, prime Ha- 
Cigar, give Lawton Bros, a call.

do
do-------------mabit ime

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
vana 
2 King Square.do tf

Safe Tor Sale— 
Anchor Line— 
Cornmeal—
Board of Trade— 
New Goods—

Common Council.
On Tuesday the Common Council or

dered that the police be paid as follows ;
For the first three years’ service $1.60 
per day, next two years $1.60, and tiien- 
after $1.75, and for sergeants $2.00 per 
day, after a bill had been passed by the 
Legislature for the purpose.

The Gflkral Committee reported, on 
the scheme for paving Prince William 
street, that the work of paving flora King h
street to Reed’s Point will cost $20,000, *
with wooden pavement; that the work 
can be done from King to Duke this year ; 
and recommended that $8,000, be ob
tained and the work proceeded with at 

They also recommended that the

4
AUCTIONS.

Berton BrosGroceries, &c—
Canary Birds, Piano, &c—

Hall & Hanington 
E H LesterClothing, &c—

Ere vi tie».
Christian Church, Charlotte street. 

Elder F. W. Pattie, of West Virginia, 
will preach in Horton’s Building, Char
lotte street, this evening, at 8 o’clock.

The Freeman explains that the Catho
lic schools cost much more than the sum 

. collected from the congregation. Vari
ous funds are drawn on, and a large sum

Sept 27

FACTORY, No. 1 NORTH WHARF, -j^1,ly once.
City Engineer give notice that asphalt 
sidewalks will be laid on both sides of 
Prince Wm. street, and that half the cost 
will be assessed on property holders. Re

is paid In tuition fees.
Elder Williams, of Bethany, West Vir

ginia, will preach in Dnke street Chapel 
this (Thursday) evéitflng, at 8 o’clock.

The Western train was delayed an 
ffour last evening by a car running off 
the track, near Fredericton Junction.

The steam shed in Dunlop’s shipyard, Square. 
Courtenay Bay, was destroyed by fire on

- , St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPU*NS, port adopted.
Michael Driscoll was appointed at a 

salary of $36 a month to protect Queen
realityIN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
greatly reduced PRICES I Î

Also, First Class

The Fire Committee was ordered to in- 
vestiage certain rumors of oats being 
stolen flrom the stables of the Depart-

Tncsday evening.
The following gentlemen were elected 

trustees of St. David’s Church yesterday : 
Messrs. Alexander Duff, John Fraser, 
Benjamin Hevenor, James Hamilton, 
James Manson, Thomas McLellan, W. 
C. Watson.

Daniel Baxter, a lad 18 years, feU into 
Hilyard’s Pond yesterday and was drown
ed. Every effort was used to restore him 
withont success.

Messrs. Hall & Hanington will sell to
morrow (Friday) at 11 o’clock a variety 
of singing birds, musical instruments, 
pictures, etc.

On Tuesday next they will offer another 
lot ofbeantifnl plants, flowers, roses, &c., 
from the celebrated Boston Conservc-

GAMES.
Under the direction of the officers of 

the 62nd regiment therh was a series of 
games on the Barrack Square.

COTTON WARPS.
I games were contested with spirit, and 

mHB above named Seasonable Goode are all ofBUPEMOR QUALITY, manufactured from the during the greater portion of the
1 Wate, 8treet. day. J. H. Thomson won three prizes,

WAREHOUSE...............................-........ ............Reed » Bnlldlng, and John Woodworth carried off two.
rep 8 ly d&w J- L. WOODWOBTH i -Agent The Band of the 62nd provided music

1 daring the day. There was an entire lack 
1 of order, and a rough crowd assembled 

in the afternoon. Several rows occur
red, and one or two persons were badly 

.1 beaten.Hoop Skirts, Corsets, I The Mutual and St. John base ball clubs
played a match amidst all the confusion. 
It resulted in a Victory for the former 
club by a score of 47 to 21.

in the air.
In the evening a balloon was sent up 

from the Tyne House. It sailed through 
the air for some time and then fell near 
the Railway Station, 
gathered to see the ascension and the 
proprietor of the Tyne House reaped 
rich harvest.

all ax
ment.

Brain Exhaustion.
Mr. Jambs I. Fellows, St. John, N. B. :

Sir:—Having, while at your establish
ment, carefully examined your prescrip
tion, and the method of preparing your 
Compound Syrup, I felt anxious to give 
it a fair trial in my practice. For the 
last twelve months I have done so, and I 
find that ln Incipient Consumption, and 
other diseases of the throat and lungs, It 
has done wonders. In restoring persons 
suffering from the effect oif Diptheria, 
and the cough following Typhoid Fever, 
prevalent in this region, it is the best re
medial agent I have ever used. But for 
persons suffering from exhaustion of the 
powers of the brain and nervous system, 
from long-continued study or teaching, 
or in those cases of exhaustion from 
which so many young men suffer, I know 
of no better medicine for restoration to 
health than yonr Compound Syrnp.

nfyou think this letter of any service, 
you are at liberty to use it as you see fit.

I remain yours, &c.,
Edwin Clay, M. D. 

Pngwash, N. S., Jan. 14, 186?.

They

Lass, with Lizzie in the rear until after 
the first quarter was passed. Then Liz
zie settled down to her work and passed 
both Lass and Flora, going under the 
wire in 1.25, followed by the Lass, with 
Flora third. The positions remained the 
same until the last quarter, when the 
Lass broke and Flora passed her, mak
ing splendid time on the heme stretch, 
and almost closing with Lizzie. Lizzie 

the heat and race by about a length

% DAVID MILLER,
mantpactumb op

\ •
I

,i^r

B

tory.
Fete Lee appeared in Carleton with his 

Company on Tuesday night. A capital 
performance was enjoyed by a large audi
ence. He will re-open at the Opera 
House In a few weeks, with a new and 
strong variety Company.

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
pbtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. an 8

AND DEALIX IN

Real and Imitation 
HAIR GOODS !

? won
in 2.52. Flora took second money, and

O Derby Lass third,
The second race was for 2.40 horses, for 

a purse of $250, $150 to first, $75 to se-

Bole Agent for the Maritime Province» 
for the following iirst-class A large crowd

Two Robberie».
John Welsh, a Nova Scotian, came to 

St. John partly on business and partly on 
pleasure. Walking along the street on 
Tuesday night he was accosted by Sarah 
Bailey, a well known nymph of the pave, 
who gave Mm a pressing invitation to 
visit her house. He consented and was 
taken to a house near Sheffield street, 
where lie lay down on a bed and does 
not remember anything more nntll, on 
awakening, he found himseli minus $100 
and a gold watch. His companion denied 
having it, and he had her arrested. She 
is now in durance vile waiting until Sa'- 
urday, when she will be tried. Her story 
in some respects coincides with Welsh’s. 
She admits conducting him to her bons». 
At his request she says she went out to 
get something to drink. While ont she 
thinks that a man named Johnston, or 
Ms wife, who lived in the same house, 
went into the room and robbed the man. 
This worthy couple left the city yester
day morning, for Halifax It is thought, 
and the prisoner says she saw a pocket- 
book that corresponds to the one lost by 
Welsh in their possession.

Last evening a young man named 
Goughian was robbed of his watch in 
Brittain street. Right in front of Mr. 
Bartlett's boarding house two persons 
came up to Mm, threw him against the 
house, and forcibly took the watch from 
him.

j !. Sewing

MACHINES! six entries—Prince Edward, St.were
John; Gipsy Queen, Sussex; Queen, St. 
John ; Honest Bill, Portland, Me. ; Char
coal, Boston; Bismarck, St. John, and 
took positions ln the above order from

ROASTING A SAFE.
Messrs. Flaherty & Co., to honor the 

- - . Hespeier, Webster j dayj built an immense bonfire, and kept
And Singer Manufacturing,

The Farallelgram Paper File.Tbe Lori.man, Appleton,
This Is a very simple, handsome, effec

tive and novel instrument, Invented late
ly by a gentleman of this city, and the 
wonder
vented fifty years ago. It Is really strange 
that people in hotels and news-rooms 
should have been so long annoyed and 
vexed with the clumsy arrangements 
which served the purposes of files, or 
that many of them did not go crazy In 
trying to find out the third page of any 
particular paper, divorced as it was trom 
its predecessor by other interloping 
leaves. Indeed, we have heard sad ac
counts of the trials of many worthy men 
in their search after the latter half of a 
sheet burled they knew somewhere, 
amid the leaves of the forest of newspa
pers which were made to bestride one an
other over tho rod on which they rode. 
Then we have pitied hotel waiters and 
managers in their wrestlings with india 
robber and their frantic attempts to get 
their papers into the saddle and to se
cure them there with thongs, as Mazep- 

on the wild horse. Well, these

,1 it burning for four hours and a half. 
Under the fire was one of their safes 
which contained a number of books, a 
watch, a quantity of papers. The safe 
was heated to a white heat and kept in 
that condition for some time. On its 

I being opened the books and papers 
found in good condition. The beat had 

I started the glue from the backs of the 
I books, but otherwise they were uniujnred. 
I The test was a very severe one and 
| speaks well for the home manufactured

the pole.
More unsuccessful attempts were made 

to start the horses, and not until they 
were sent buck to the line could a fair 
start be effected. Charcoal lead, beating 
badly, in fact running nearly tlie whole 
distance. Prince Edward passed him at 
the quarter and maintained the lead 
throughout the heat, winning It by about 
six lengths, AU the horses broke badly 
and there were very little trotting in the 
heat. Time 2.46, Honest Bill 2nd, Bis- 

In the second there vvas 
delay at starting, and Prince Ëd-

79 KING STREET, -r
is that it was not in-fobe

9

Wholesale W ar ehouse, were

CANTERBURY STREET.

Received ek ship “Castalia.”
safe.-A.

c ur t:l e riy . march 3rd.STREET STATUES.

The usual number loafed round the 
-1 streets apparently having -nothing to do 

the bar-rooms, but very

more
ward again secured the lead, but was 
passed on the third quarter by Honest 
Bill, who trotted squarily and won . in 
2.464, Charcoal 2nd, Prince Edward 3rd, 
In the third heat, after the usual trouble 
in getting them off, there was better trot
ting than in the previous ones. Honest 
Bill and Bismarck trotted round without 
a break, Charcoal ran, and the Queen and 
Gipsy Queen for some distance had an 
exciting running race for fifth place. Bill 
took tbe heat—time 2.46. Bismarck was 
given second place, Prince Edward third 
and Charcoal, though leading both these 
horses, was put back to fourth for run
ning. The fourth and fifth heats were

Coburgs and. Eustres, Prints,

STATIONERY, BAOS and BAGGIlVCî, SHOE DUCK,
CAJBPETS, MACHINE SILKS,

Black Cashmeres. Silesias, and Small Wares. I tage of the holiday to msh out of the city.
Dttsuuici os, uuooiHo, " The intercolonial took thirteen passen-

but patronize 
little drunkenness was seen.

RAILWAY EXCURSIONISTS.

A large number of people took advan- our

I gcr cars, each one crowded, out in the 
trvwrcia B rin morning to different stations on the line.

T. K. Jv/JjljiiP w bU. They had a warm welcome from their
friends in the country,and thoroughly en
joyed themselves though a shower of rain 
in the valley wet' a few of them. A num
ber went to Moncton and some even far- 

. ther.

For Sale at the Lowest Rate»,

pa was
days of sorrow are gone, and with the 
steam engine and the telegraph the par
allelogram file has been invented—“a 
thing of beauty and a joy for ever." Se
riously, this is- a useful instrument. 
It has parallel bars and parallel connect
ing rods. The pages of papers follow iu 
regular consecutive order, while, to 
crown all, a pin is being prepared from 
which the full of the file can be taken

men
janel

GREY COTTON!
■tTTR wottld'oall the attention of Purchaser» to the

GREY COTTON
Ayer’s American Almanac has arriv

ed, and is now ready for delivery, gratis 
by our druggists, to all who call for it. 
Our readers may be surprised to know 
that this little pamphlet, which has be
come so much a favorite In our section, 
has quite the largest circulation of any 
one book in the world, except the Bible] 
It Is printed in many languages, and scat
tered through many nations, as well as 
supplied to almost the entire population 
of our own vast domain. Every family 

Those who take il- should keep it, for it contains informa
tion which all are liable to require, when 
sickness overtakes them, and which may 
prove invaluable from being at hand in 
season. Ifyou take our advice, you will 
call and get an Ayer’s Almanac, and 
when got, keep lt.

The Western Railway also had a large 
number of passengers, including discl- 

new miking. Thi» article is manufoeturediiout of J-NRH/WAICOTriM', | p]eg 0f Izank Walton, Esq, deceased, some
I of whom had excellent spoil and brought 

plenty of fish home with them.
ACROSS TUB RAY.

The Empress took across the Bay a 
I large party who passed a delightful day 

and were very sorry to leave Annapolis. 
Tbe boat arrived at her wharf about 11 
o'clock.

well trotted, Bismarck and Honest Bill 
doing some splendid work. They were
both most exciting and were won by Bis
marck, Honest Bill getting second and 
third place. Time 2.60 and 2.46. Before 
the sixth and last heat there was great 
excitement, as Bismarck and Honest 
Bill were each two 
maick led the first half mile. They v er.: 
neck and neck until, at the last quarter, 
Bismarck broke and lost ground. He re
covered and gained to the finish. Bill 
passed under the wire a foot ahead, and 

the race in 2.454. It was the finest

We are
WHICH IS

much superior
@

either into the common metalic pen, or 
slipped on a cord or tape, and bound se
curely for 
ral sizes, suitable to the largest newspa
pers, to medium, and down to bills, in
voices, letters, &c. 
lastrated papers will see that this is 
just what they want to preserve them ; 
and young ladies will find lt just the 
thing for sheet music. We may add that 
any four-year old child can operate the 
instrument as well as wisdom and gray

0 the'materiaKuaedtm making English OrejCCotton. There are seve-cver.
heats. Bis-

ge-It will be found quite a« CHEAP, and REALLY MUCHIBETTERIthan any other Cotton 
In the market. For Sale bv the Dry Goods Traue,

[scientists unbending.
The Natural History Society had ar

ranged to make yesterday a “field day” 
for the benefit of science. This arrange
ment seemed only to have suited a few of 
the Society and the project was abandon
ed. Instead, however,they went into the 
country accompanied by their lady friends 
and had a very pleasant pic-nic. The 
study of science, under such circumstan
ces, suited a very large proportion of tie 
members.

WJH. PARKS & SON 1 Hew Brunswick y B
aus 14—t f

won
exhibition of trotting ever seen in the

the weekly tribune Park.
Everything passed off pleasantly ; there 

was no rowing or drunkenness, no deci
sion was disputed, and universal satis
faction was expressed.
TEMPERANCE EXCURSION TO GAGETOWN— 

MB. WETMORE’S SPEECH.

About four hundred went to Gagetown 
in the May Queen, the party including

Mr. C. Sparrow begs to intimate to 
Saint John epicures that he has engaged 
one of the best and most skillful cooks to 
be had from Boston, and he is now pre
pared to furnish breakfasts, dinners and 
suppers in the highest style of the culi
nary art. The public are respectfully in
vited to call and try Ms skill, at the Vic
toria Dining Saloon, No. 8 Germain street, 
(.opposite Country Market.)

hairs. ___________
Mr. Notman tells us that the present 

month is the most suitable lor photo 
graphing private residences, as the foli
age Is not too thick. He has an out-door 
staff to attend to work of this kind, and 
any order he may be favored with will 
have careful attention.

A. 42 COLUMN PAPER.

The Beet in the Maritime Provinces !

Only One Dollar a, Year I

Sample Copies Mailed Nree.

THE MOOSEPATH RACES.
The trott’ng Park in the afternoon

tf
was

*

A

»

?
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ENCOURAGE HOUE INSTITUTIONS.§Uw jMn'twnmtb.

GENTS

FURNISHING GOODS

“ CASTALIA.”
Pew Mmtismucntjg.
THKA T K E .

j GREAT REDUCTIONSfin Stlêgraylt. THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CÜ'Y,IN FRBSfl BIRD SEED, #3,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aaalnst Fire, at moderate Rates.
Capital Authorized,

MANTE3BS !Canadian,
British and Foreign.

St. John Dramatic Lyceum,
(SOUTH SIDE KINO SQUARE.)

,J. W. LANERGAN.

Hemp, Canary and Rape,

From London, received by this Steamer. • ALL claims will bb paid immediately on the loss being established

HON. JOHN YOUNG.......................... ................Pbksidist.
ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer. ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

Head Office, » - - 160 St. James Street,^Montreal*
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

Our entire Stock of Manager,....
THURSDAY EVENING, July Sind,

Only time this season of Dion Boucicault’.» great 
drama, the

Cuttle Fish and Sand[To the Aseociated .Press.!
New York, June 80.

The Herald)» Washington correspond
is afloat of serious diffi-

Silk and Cashmere Mantles,
JACKETS.

Capes and* Costumes !
Are non offered at COST PRICES.

LIKELY,

Bows, Ties and Scarfs,ALSO ON HAND.
J. CHALONER, 

Cor. King ami Germain sts.OCTOROON i or, Life in Louisiana ! In all the leading Styles and Shades. 

LINEN and PAPER

COLLARS and CUFFS,

ent says rumor 
culty with Spain, growing ont of a per
emptory demand by our Government for 
fnll indemnity for the Virginias prison
ers shot by order of Bu.rriel,

SIHECTOKSl
junc 15 ■is:T. W. ANGLIN, if. P..

•••••••• ..»..e. ••• •
TEA BISCUIT.

Hia first appearance $bis season.
Assisted by a very Bne cast* 

Frhlay*-Benefit of Rachel Noah^
»rR^edASdema&

Tickets for sale at the Hotels.

Solicitor,
London, July 1.

In the Commons Dr. Butt moved his 
resolve in favor of Home Rule of Ireland, 
and supported in a speech. The ques
tion wes debated by the Attorney Gene- 
tal for Ireland. Viscount .Crichton and 
Marquis qf Hartington opposed Dr. Butt, 
urging the cordial co-operation of Ire
land with England, instead of useless ag
itation of a separate Parliament. The 
debate was adjourned until Thursday.

The Carliste murdered many of their 
prisoners taken in recent engagements, 

Marshal Serrano will immediately 
command of the Republican

Application, for Insurance received, and oil information given on application toIn great variety.

Elastic and French Wove BRACES. General Agents,M. & T. B. ROBINSON,CAMERON Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening, English, French and German office I No. 1, Street Range, Ritchie’s Building, St. John.July 2 feb27 tf& GOLDING,
LONDON HOUSE, 

Retail.

Board of Trade. MERINO AND COTTON HOSE.

White, Regatta & Oxford 
SHIRTS, JÎ&.

Buck, Tan, Thread and Kid

GLOVES.
Silk, Gingham & Alpaca

UMB ELLAS.

M King Street.jonc 27
SOMETHING NEW At GUT RIB A HEVENOR'Sl

Parties desirous of becoming members of the 
Board ;w31 please hand in their name» So the
Secretary.

NOT ONLY
64 Charlotte Street.may 16

Christmas Holidays, BOOK PURCHASING AND IMPORTING
AGEN CIY.

A. C. FAIRWEATHER, 
Secretary St. John Board of Trade. 

juif 2 li gib nws tel li_____________ __
t Safe For Sale.

BARNES, KERR &c CO.assume
alThereis a report that papers have been 
Pound compromising the Bonapartlst 
deputy M. Ronher, and that the Assem
bly will be asked to authorize his prose
cution.

BUT
ecial attention to the HOSIERY DEPARTMENT, having a large asaort- 
best makes inFor “All Time.”

ZVNE DOZ. CARTES M VISITE, and two 
dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in-, 

crease of price, in' three new and beautiful 
designs, which will be patented, and therefore net 
made bv any other artist in the oity.

4S* Call and see Specimens. . .
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metal 

or card board, oval frames, cAJJJRSTKRg>
Cor. King and Germain streets.

HA»
Ladies’ Hose, in every size—Balbriggan, Lisle & Silk.

BOUILLON’S

FIRST-CHOICE KID GLOVES,
In the Newest Shades.

i gentlemen’s Half Hose, in Merino, Lisle = Cotton,
MERINO AND COTTON UNDERWEAR.

mHE Subscriber is prepared to receive Com- I missions for the purchase ofA SUPERIOR SAFE, with. Combination 
Lock, in perfect order and condition, is 

offered tor sale by the MAttmiiK Bank, the same 
being not quite convenient for their new offices. 
Enquire at the Baàk.

july 2 6i_________
Fortnightly Steam Communica

tion between Glasgow, Liver
pool, London and St. John,

N. B., via Halifax.

New York, July I.
Eleven persons are said to have been 

murdered on Monday night in a dwelling 
• in Spencer County.

A terrible disease, character unknown, 
has broken ont in Slaco Talpan, Mexico, 
and has become an epidemic.

New York, Juip 1, p. m.
Eugene Bale has declined the postmas-

teTheUpublic debt has decreased 82,000,- 
000 in June. _______

A negress was arrested in Winchester, 
Kentucky, Sunday, for poisoning three 
children of Mr. Eaton. The girl says 
she has nothing against the family, but 
poisoned the children because she want-

Dominique has been elected President 
of Hayti.

School Book», School Apparatus, Libra, 
rie», Periodicals, Stationery, Ac., Ac. Cotton, Merino and Silk

J. W. H. ROWLEY.
Manager. iESaHSsBil

when stamps are enclosed for return postage.

UNDERCLOTHING.dec 26
«S"1 SHIRTS made to order. À perfect fit 

guaranteed.SHIPPING- NEWS.
M. M’LBOD,

51 Prince William street. Please cal} and examine. A superior make of SHIRTS# 
juue 22______________________

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 
ARRIVED.

may 19 dwANCHOR LINE. 3 and 4 Market Sqaare.On Consignment.
NS TE BEAR PRESSED HAY. J. H. MURRAY & CO.,July lsfr-Sohr Aldytha. 234, Branmomb, Port- 

land, D V Roberts, railroad iron, "
2d—Ship Marianna VI. —, Das Cantos, New 

York, Scammell Bros. bal.
Hopewell

Cape, J « Slteonard, bal.
CLEARED.

50 T°
Also—12 M HACMATAC TRUNAILS. from 

24 to 28 in For sale low. 
may 5___________ ___

Bi Garb. Soda and Rice.

CARPETS !Atlantic Service.
The Urst-elaM fall-powered Steamship

TYRIAN, WM. Lawson, Commander,

June 16 33 King Street.
Wm. A. SPENCE Noble & Hoare’s London Varnish. Beaten lay Steam Power.

X1TILL be despatched in the regular fort- 
W nightly line from Glasgow and Liver

pool for Halifax and St John, (unless prevented 
By unforeseen circumstances), as follows, viz ;

From Glasgow...........Saturday, July 4th.
From Liverpool....... Tuesday, July ith.

To ensure shipments by this steamer, cable 
orders should be forwarded at once.

For rates of freight and passage, or other par
ticulars, apply to

july 2______

z
BrigVictory.200, Moloney, Cork, Guy,Stewart 

.V Co, 192,054 ft deals, 10,577 ft ends.
Stmr New York. 1110, Winchester, Eastport, H 

W Chisholm, mdze and passengers.
2nvdm.BM&^iaco, C£i

B¥àhTitTAKAL^°n
M.104 ft boards, 10,000 palings, 
rig John Harley. 189, Spillane. Skibbereen, A 
Gibson, 175,129 ft deals, 19,051 ft ends.

British Port».

Landing ex S. S. Sidonian :
The Subscribers having added to their Machinery aTUST RECEIVED-A, lame Stock of the 

ej above celebrated VARNISH. For sale 
low by

june 30 dw

QfY TT'EGS BAKING SODA: 
qU X\ 25 sacks Cleaned Anacan Rice. 

For sale low b
[Special Telegram to the Tribune.) 

A. Grit Defeat. CARPET-BEATING APPARATUS.(JEO. MORRISON, J*., , 
12 and 13 South Wharf.

LAWTON BROS.,
2 King Square.Ottawa, July 2*

Dominion day was more generally cel
ebrated yesterday In all parts of the 
country than at any time since Confeder
ation.

In the Westpeterboro election for the 
Ontario Legislature, in place of Fair- 
bum, Grit, deceased, Scott, Liberal 
Conservative, la elected over Durable, 
-Grit, by 7 votes. The Globe Is very 
wrathy over the result, as Westpeterboro 
had always returned a Grit.

june 25

PAGE BROTHERS «A0K FOR IT. Are prepared to receive Orders at the following rates :

Wool and Dutch Carpets, 3 cents/per yard ; 
Three Ply “ 4 “ “
Brussels & Tapestry “ 4 “ “

19* Carpets Sent For and Returned Free Qf^Chargo.

- Orders to be left at the

City Carpet Warerooma, 82 and 84 Prince Wm, Street
SHERATON, SON & SKINNER,

SCAMMELL BROS., 
Agents Anchor Line.

HALEhIoSf t^SSfigSS' ZÎ
lire^ld^slivl^f^’HEffrK
makers : Gold Guard, Brooch,. Opera and other
g^^=tsG°&S^' |Ta{jfDl,n&K|pl

RINGS, &c; Jet Brooches, Bracelets. Neck- -----!----- ----------------------------------------------
BeSro,fim^J^lUY.,eiS?:anthofe^ EXAMINE IT.
Styles : GUt and Oxidised Chatelaines and Vina- ---------- ---------- -----------------------------------
grettes. Electro Plated Tea and Coffee Services.
CAKE BASKETS, Waiter , Ice Pitchers, Fruit 
Stands, Cant Receivers, VASES, Goblets, Mugs,
Cream Pitcl era, Sugar Basins. Call Bells, etc.:

ISESFisffi JACQUELINE CORSET.
of our own manufacture.,^ BR0THERS 

jane 21) ___________  41 King street-
TXRESS MAKERS recommend it as being the 
U beat Corset to fit a Dress over, because it r 
cut in such a manner that the front and back

-w
CORNMEAL. JACQUELINE

CORSET.

B

ARRIVER.

AtLiverpool,29th ult, ship Maud, McDonald, 
from Galveston. _

iiiaT!7!£inu!L^at^!LhesnX^;
Chnpman, from Breiqerhave, to load for 
Iquique.

LOADING.
At Liverpool, 13th ult, ship, Jane Fish, Norton, 

for this port; Cronstadt, Armstrong, for Syd-

For sale to arrive ex sohr. “ Lizzie K„” from 
Boston :

ARRELS KILN-DRIED CORN- 
MEAL.50 B

HILYARD A RUDDOCK.July 2
Palmer’s Patent ap 2048 Charlotte Street.London, July 2.

SPAIN’S CIVIL WAB.
Don Alphonso was wounded in the arm 

la a recent engagement with the Repub
licans.

The fhneral of Gen. Concha takes place 
at Madrid to-day. His heirs will be pen
sioned by the Government.

I The Capt. General ol Cuba has officially 
informed the army of the death of his 
brother, Gen. Concha, In Spain.

THE POPE
told the Generals of religious orders who 
called upon him yesterday that he de
plored the suppression of their houses 
and exhorted them to remain united and 
they would assemble hereafter,

FRENCH POLITICS.
Advices from France state that the sub

committee have drawn up a new consti
tutional bill which provides for a person
al Septennate #nd a second Chamber. 
No provision Is made for a successor to 
the President, and it is thought that the 
object of its omission is to leave an op
portunity for the restoration of the Mon
archy, which may be possible when the 
Septennate ceases.

At Cardiff. 5th ult, ship Westfield, Humphreys, 
for Rio Janeiro. NEW MILLINERY.ÇLBARBD,

Aitel?LttilH5™ü^1i,rL?fievre^

At’sydney, CB. 25th ult, brigt Prince Le Boo, for

At Cow Bay. CB, 18th ult. sohr J L Cotter, Nut
ter, for this port: 23d. brigt Caroline, De Zeter, 
and Cambria, Knox, for do.

At Port Caledonia, CB, 23d nit, schr George W 
Jewett, Hodgdon, for New York, ajjd bark 
Emma C Beal, for do.

the queen.
é

seams fit like seams to a dress.
It is supexior to ony other Corset now in use

SLTd^eTrfa.^ â;
valuable book of the nineteenth century. It Corsets ; and in fact, is the

ss TXonrt Cut *“ Th“Form!FOrM.b>C. BAHBOUR,
scription. It is not nor ever will be for sale in 45 princo Wm. Street.
the bookstores. J

yBlack Spotted Nets ;
Do. Beaded do. ;
Do. do. Laces ;

Jet Hat Buckles ;
Do. Darts;
Black and White Illusions ;

Do. do. Brussels Nets.

C. FLOOD,SAILED.
From Singapore, May 7th, ship Edith Tropp,
From'Dunkirkf^th ult. bark Edith, Lockhart, 

for United States. ,
From Bombay, 17th ult, brig Ins, Downey, for 

Sydney, CB.
Foreign Ports.

ARRIVED.
At Portland, 30th ult, Wild Hunter and

Margaret Ann, from Boston; Arcilla, from
A^Boston.r*29th ult, schr LiiiicGGilchrist. 

hone* 27th. schrs Geo S DeForest. Bishop, fm 
Hillsboro, NB: Franklin and Johanna, from

A^ Vineyard Haven, 26th nit, schr Champion,

AKnS^tT^i.UveVte Di ^ fm 
Philadtiphia, (in quarantine.)

CLEARED.
At Now York. 27th ult, brigs L J Wostaway, TS

At ÿo’rtlandl’isUnst, rohr^lold Hunter, for this

At*Rotterdam. 15th ult, bark Mary Lowerison, 
for Sydney, CB, previously reported for New

At Boston. 27th ult, sohrs Brill, Lipsett, for this 
girt; R J Leonard, Covert, for Thorn’s Cove,

At Providence, 27th ult, schr Annie W, Brans-
AUHvre! 12thSinstr, bark M L Carvill, BUhop, 

for Cape Breton.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,Apply for Circulars to
H. J. CHETTICK, 

General Agent,
22 Germain Street, 

St. John, N. B.

RANDRAM’S Boiled and Raw Oil} 
Dry Faint}
Putty.BIn great variety. do. 

do.
Just received by

and General Musical Merchandize,

Has REMOVED to No. '75 King Street,
(UNDER THE WÀNBRLEY HOUSE.)

LAWTON BROS,,
2 King Square. {

junè 23
A. MACAULAY. LACE CURTAINS june 20 dw

Margeson’sCalculifugejuly 2 TUST OPENED—A Large Stock of French and American PIANOFORTES, from the best
^"ïnsp^rrèLrt"
Boübnk from Boston. may AL

PROF. W. E. FORDHAM’S AT
ririHIS MEDICINE is a certain remedy for al JL diseases of the KIDNEYS suoh as

Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Sropiy
Dancing Academy,

CANTERBURY STREET, off King Ht.,
Reduced Prices!

It has cured many cases of long standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price tl.50 per bottle 

Sold by all Druggists.

open for the reception of pupils, DAY 
EVENING.

ANTED.—At the Clothing and Shirt AUCTION.At tne uiotnmg ana onirt 
Canterbury street^ Coat and 

Shirt and Overall 
yment.

____________________ T. R. JOKES k CO.
DALESMEN WANTED.—Two Young 
O Men for the dry goods trade. Apply be
tween 9 and 11.

jane 10 tf
1\/TEN WANTED.—Being about to publish 
1YJL a Directory of St John, we want to em
ploy five or six m

now
and The Balance of our Factory,

Pant Makers; also. 
Makers. Steady emplo 

june 19 tf
New York, July 2. TO-MORROW, Friday, July 3, commencing at 

11 o’clock :—
DAYS OP TUITION i

Ladies, Misses and Mtoters-Wednesdays and 
Saturdays, from 3 o oloek to 6 o clock, p. m. 

Gentlemen—Tuesdays and Fridays, from 8 o’clock 
to 10.3U r. m.

Private lessons taught on reasonable terms. 
Quadrille Soiree every Wednesday 

evening. ,
Tickets can be obtained on application to the 

Professor at the Academy.
An excellent Orchestra has been engaged.

june 27_________________

NOTTINGHAM LACEFALSE REPORT.
The New York Berald sensation about 

our demands on Spain for indemnity, 
owing to the Cuban outrage, has been 
spoiled by Secretary Fish, who stigma
tizes the entire story as false.

the LAOnOSSH CHAMPIONSHIP.
The Shamrocks of Montreal beat the 

Torontos of Toronto in a game of la- 
yesterday for the championship of

50 0H2'ShfS hI!tfSrd®0UCBl0IkaT:EA! 15 hf-cheats-Finest Oolong; 50 coils^Ianilla Rope; 
100 doz. Bed Cords; ?5 bags Filberts 
20 casks Morton’s Mixed Pickles;
4 cases Assorted Confectionery,

25 bbls. 'Granulated ad Crushed S 
25 boxes Pure Ground Pepper;
25 doz. Lea & Perrin s Worcestershire Saiuce;
25 doz. Mushroom Catsup;

100 cases Peaches, Gooseberries. Strawberries, 
Pine Apples, Peas, Beans, Tomatoes;

20 cases Tomato Catsup and Pepper Sauce;
5 cases Preserved Fruit; 25 boxes Ex. Logwood; 

25 kegs Baking Soda; 10 cases Currants;
5 cases Finest Florence Oil;

10 cases Wax Candles: 1 oase Toilet Soap;
10 casks Raw and Boiled Oil. 
july 2 BERTON BROS.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces :
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B.
avert brown A CO.,

AND McMURTRY & BLACK.
Portland. N. B.

Leno Curtains» 10 George Street, Halifax, N. S. agar;, we want to em
ploy five or six men to take the names of resi
dents, and canvass for the book ; work to oom- 

the 4th May. Applicants must be 
temperate, plain writers and able to spell cor- 

tly. Address in own hand writing.
McALPINE, EVERETT & CO., 

ap 18 Box 90 P. 0. St. John.
GENTS WANTED.—In Nova Scotia- 

north er 
Life in the Fa 
de selling it than

at HOME TESTIMONY.
St. Jchn, N. B., March 26,187t \ 

Mxaaits, R, C. Margeson & Vo—Gentlemen 
I have been afflicted with gravel and stone up 
wards of a year and a half—tried everything 
could hear of for its relief, without avail; sa' 
rour advertisement of CALCULIFUGE in th 
lalilnx papers—took three bottles according t 
4'reetion). and in tin »hort apace of jour uJeeA 

m entirely cured. I villingly add my tcatimon 
• its value, and he irtily recommend it to al 

füioted aa I have been.
(Signed)

WHOLE§ALE PRICES ! mence on

To save carrying over.
WKTMORB BROS.,

67 King street.

SAILED.
From Havana, 20th ult, schr Ancona, Munson,
FromnNew York^siTth'inst. bark Bremen, for thia

From Bnbco. Me, 17th nit. echr Sammy Ford, 
Allen, for New York.

Spoken.
Jnne12th, off Btackwater Light, chip Eliza

beth F Thomson, from Liverpool for Cape tire-
t09ime 11th, lab 45, Ion 44, ship Andrew Jackson, 
hence for Liverpool.

Memoranda.
Off the Bell Bnoy, 9th ult, Sabra Moses, Goudy, 

from Liverpool for Sydney, CB.

BLASTING POWDER.orosse 
the world. A GENTS WANTED.—In Hoi 

Prince Edward Island, and the 
Counties of N. B., to sell Wild Life i 
West. More money can be made selling it 
any other book in the market. Address M. 
LEOD, 51 Prince William street, St. John, N. B 

may 16

Churoh of England Synod.
The Synod, now in session in this city, 

has voted to unite with the Provincial 
Synod of Canada.

LONDON HOUSE, Mo2500 kegs Blasting Pawder, Canary Birds, Piano, Melo- 
deon, Pictures, &c.,

BY AUCTION.

On FRIDAY MORNING, July 3rd, at 11 
o’clock, at our Salesroom

K /CANARY BIRDS;
O Vv 1 Java Sparrow; 2 Bullfinches;

3 Chaffinches;
1 Sisken;
1 Thistlefinch;
1 PIANO;
1 Melodeon;
Several Pictures, do. No reserve.

David Collins, 
Formerl y Harness Maker, 

St. John. N* B.Wholesale.IN STORK,

English and American Make.
ap

@6 f tt.OSBORNPortland Police Court.
James Johnston and —*- Snow were 

lined $4 each tor drunkenness.
City Police Court.

John Farrell, Andrew Anderson and 
Thos. Burns were fined for drunkenness.

Timothy Hurley and Charles, two of a 
disorderly crowd, were fined >6 each.

ABRIL. 27, 1874. fTIO LET.—A first-class Office, (ground floor) JL on Prince William street. Immediate pos- 
, session. Enquire at Tribune Counting Room, 

june 23 tf
Sowing Machine !
Awarded the First Prize in 1873

W. H. THORNE,

CHOICE PERFUMES ! Agents for the Haznrd Powder Co.. Hazardville, 
II. 8.; and Pigon, Wilks & Lawrence, limited; 
E iglcnd. _________ June 27

Per steamers we have received ;

$ÙX «f al*.SUCCESS THE TEST OF HESIT.630 BALES & CASES

British & Foreign Manufacture,
Agricultural Societies

Rose Greranium,
WOOD VIOLET,

ESS. BOUQUET, (Bayley’s),

PHOTOGRAPHY
CASHMERE MANTLES, LOCKHART & CHIPMAN, 

Auctioneers.
TXT ILL pieaec take notice that the Subscriber ' YV is now prepared to supply them with the 
following GOODS at cheaper and better terms 
than can possibly be obtained elsewhere ;

FOR SALE. july 2Making an assortment

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. E. H. LESTEH’d,
ter carrying on a first-cla&j business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Hinch. This is a splendid op
portunity for a business mm. batisfactory 
reasons tbr selling. Studio pleasant, and band- 
somelj^furnished. 2 y-jjgjj

St. John, N.i

English Homespun Polonaises,
LONDON AND PABIS

Pattern Costumes.

DANIEL & BOYD.“ BUCKEYE MOWERS,”
In WOOD and IRON, made by “The Oshawa 

Co..’’ '■ The Richardson Co.” and 
“ Frost & Woods.”

The “Champion Mowers,”

AND General Commission WareroomsJockey Club. ap 27
And many other choice varieties. For sale at w. A. SPENCE,

Proto Commission Merchant,
No. 12 KING SQUARE,

ST JOHN, N. B.

Auction Sale Every Evening
Commencing at 7 o’clock.

-, Goods (m endless variety) sold 
prices during the day.

ap 13HANINGTON BROS., 
Foster’s Comer.juuc 23 6. F. THOMPSON 4 SONS,T. YOUNGOLAUS,

AND DEALER IN Steam Power Paint and Color Works,npHE balance of the above Now and Fashion- 
JL able Goods now on hand will be sold at a 

GREAT REDUCTION, commencing to-day.
The latest improved Machine, and CUYAGNE 

CHIEF.

HORSE RAKES, (Wheel),
MERCHANT TAILOR,

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next door to A. McRo’iorts i Eon, Grocer;,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
NORTH SLIP,

MAæ7nrJ.RtiMteCoKÆsCi
quality.

Orders filled with dispatch and on favorable

•»
at auction 

dec 6MONDAY, 22nd June.
Made by “Tho Ithaca.” “The Whitcombe,”

“ ïh^it0^-DÎ»S°&AbgËf thC rays on hand—Graining Colors, «tc-.^in Uns^
Leaf,COil,r8’SpirUs0%urpent1ine’, ^""wh'olosale 
only. Office and3SamplcNRo^ ^

St. John, N. B.
N. B.—Special Contracts mndc for large orders.

AlwMANCHESTER, LAWTOiN BKOti.ST. JOHN, N. B. Drymay 5_____________ ____________
~35 DOCK STREET.ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON’S,
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. The “ Bullard Hay Feeder.”

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

before yuu purchase try the
IMPROVED OSBORN. HAVE OPENED THEIR

DRUG STOKE

In tho building known as St. Stephen’s Hall.

2 King Sqnare,
"1TTITH one of the largest and most complete 
W Stocks of the kind ever imported into this

Received this day per steamer :
N. B.—Sold on time or cheap for cash. . 
Agents wanted where none are appointed. 

Unprecedented inducements.
Application to secure territory should bo made 

early.

/Iso—Agents for the Dunn Edge Co’s Scythes.

NOW IN STOCK, i

K T^IRKINS CHOICE BUTTER;9.,nft 2 bbU- ’̂jô^A^TuANER.2Ï Klim street. PURVES & MOORE.jane 22
Canned Lobsters. OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

WM. CRAWFORD.
General Agent for N. B, and P. E. I., 

Young Men’s Christian Association Building.
Charlotte street, 

St. John. N. B
Also—Agents for theMARITIME KNITTING 

MACHINE________________ •_______ f°ba

Feather Dusters, Paint Brushes, k,

CORlViTIEAL.^sxsssKtsase^
june 24 2w

Barbadoes Molasses.
OrW2 T>UNS.. 30 TIERCES, 22 BBLS., 
OVO X landing ex Kittie Stevens.

For sale by
jnt-12

The best of material used aad satisfaction 
gl4^1Alf or iera promptly attended to._______ _

RECEIVING TO DAT:

A SES 000 dozen) Fresh Canned
lob»orrison. J r.,

13 and 13 South Wharf.

TTAVING completed the improvements in 
li our premises, we are now prepared to 

wait on all Customers with usual promptness and 
fidelity. Our iStock of

Landing ex schr. Martha A. :

1 T>BLS. Good Kin Dried CORN-loo LJ
12'and 13 South Wharf.

PTE. I. SEED OATS.
won -DU3IIELSJ’. E. ISLAND SEED500 B OATS. *V.',1.1SPENCE.

may 14_____ _____________ North Slip. _
t) rj TYOXES NEW DDLCE. For sale
^ * 13 MASTERS A PATTERSON,

L19 South M. Wharf.

35 C W. H. THORNE.Per Steamship Andes,
june 29 city.Teas, Sugars,

AND

GENERAL GROCERIES,
Is now complete, and customers may rely on 
getting FIRST-CLASS GOODS at lowest market 
rates.

june 30

From London and Liverpool : j ane 25TIOUND.—On Saturday, a SILVER WATCH. 
T The owner oan obtain the same by proving 

property and paying^xp^na^A^^to ,g
jane 29 No. 51 King street.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
75 CAioKb%s«R^ RAW 0IL;

40 casks Morton s Mixed Pickles;
50 boxes Colman’s Starch.

The Cheapest House in the Trade.

LAWTON BROS.
J. & W. F. HARRISON.

16 North VVhar TUST RECEIVED—A full supply of Ameri- 
çj ‘ can Carriage Dusters, Paint, Wall and 
Whitewash Brushes. For sale low by

june 30 dwMolasses. Rice.
T AXDING Ex. “ Biarke,” from Liverpool 
L Nbag3.RICe.;;QE0 g DkF0REST]
june 13 11 South Wharf.

A MERICAN FLOUR-8011 bbls. Gottenburg; 
3U0 bbU. Miltord Just received.

J. & W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.

BERTON BROS.june 16
-| T3UNS. Barbadoes MOLASSES, ^FoW LANDING-120 bbls. SPLIT HER-

ioo Nm# tmittsam.
No. 81 King Square,

(Under the Park Hotel.)
LAWTON BROS.,

2 King Square.
jane 16

june 30 dirjune 22
june 13
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1

ira«easiness Cards« CA8TALIA.”A BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION.
A Romance of the Needle.

BT BOCKAFKLLOW.
Î.

In a snug little cot, not a thousand milos off. 
Lived a lonely, contented old bach.

Who cooked his own grub and dined by himself. 
And had no one to sew on a patch.

THE GREAT ANTIDOTE£

teamed ___
Stmr. “ City of St. John.”

J>i For Cholera, Fevers, Small Pox, and all 
other Infection» Disease»,

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT OS.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

FRESH BIRD SEED,Hoodie’s Disinfectant,
TN POWER—The - enly-one without Smell 
_L ever offered to the public. This material 
absorbs Ammonia *nd Sulphuretted Hydrogen, 
the two ohief prfidoett of the decomposition of 
animal matter. It is also a powerful antiseptic, 
and therefore well suited for the disinfection of 
arch matters a« Night Soil, Urine. Sewerage and 
Stable Manure. It may be used in fact wherever 
organic matters are decomposing and evolying 
offensive smelltr. Directions accompanying each 
package. Only 20 cents a package. Just re
ceived a supply.

Hemp, Canary and Rape,CHANGE OP DAY.

Through connection to Woodstock, Houlton and

the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.fl—TTNTIL further notice, the

THURSDAY and SATURDAY Morning, at 8 
o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling atbVGcprge 
and St. Andrews, and connecting with the N. U. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock, Houlton and

day and Friday morning, calling at St. Andrews 
and 8t George. On every Saturday and Monday 
the Steamer will call at Beaver Harbor. .

The above Steamer connects every trip witn 
the Steamer "Cochitute,” for St. George.

Freight (which muet be plainly marked) re
ceived at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reed a 
Point, up to6 o’clock, p. m., by the Ageût, who
malwsy, in attendant ^ &

41 Dock street

From London, received by this Steamer. iEstnlklislied 1840. n.> p

mm
YUWith his cat, and his dog, and his little pet

But1 needjésvrêresha’rp,11 and would frequently

So hc'oit went with holes in his clothing.

OFCuttle Fish and Sand Wa
w/jK

London [and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

ALSO ON HAND.CUNARD LINE. »J. CHALONER, 77jÿ

marFire Asenrance of Every Description
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

r. d. McArthur,
Medical Hall, No. 46 Charlotte street, 

Opp^hing Square.
Ill Cor. King and Germain sts.June 19There no doubt were misses and maids quite

But he oft’haddecï wAhaconMlémtW» 
The appearance of hoopskirts and dresses.

TEA. BISCUIT.jane 12

SAKM8-orloeSkT8toE^
YORK, calling at Cork Harbor :-

«S'* 15?-
Kedar, 
Morocco, 
Russia, 
Scythia, 
Trinidad

VINEGAR BITTERSCOOPER BROS., ..$100.000DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA...... IA
FismcuL Position 31«t D*c. 1870 :

Subscribed Capital...................................
Accumulated Funds.............................. 1 •iïï'rw
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213.000
Office No.4 (Street Range )Bitehie’» Building

LEWIS J. ALMON,
Agent. ^

Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a purel--Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly ft-La the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters?” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the groat 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded, possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the * 
Bick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tome, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases, w *

MANUFACTURERS of various kind of

Patent Power Looms.
To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drille,

Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTII !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Tarn Polishers, dec-

IV.
Now. this lucky old bachelor heard by a friend,

ofB3SaE,EES»hincs-iphina,
Java,
Marathon,
Parth;a,
Samaria,
Saragossa;

Passage, and State Rooms can be secured in 
advance at our office. Return Ticket* good for 
six months, for any steamer of the Line, are is
sued on favorable terms. . - T>nMO„n

Cabin plans of Steamers, Rates of Passage, 
Time Tables, etc., etc., furnished on application 
at the Company’s Offices.

Ik1* C? M * c i vs in s'w^tcr ’ Su-eet? °L i v e rpo ol; 
Burks & Macivkr, 12 Place de la Bourse.Pmis ; 
Charles G. Franklin, Bowling Green, New
Hall^&>IHaninc'*6n, PrHce Wm. Street, St. 

John, Agent for New Brunswick.

Calabria,

Palmyra,
Scotia,
Siberia,

Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening,
WARWICK W. STREET,

Sub-Agent.tv.
Having fully determined to get a machine,

sSffivEi-SE'

For some thought the “Wheeler «Wilson”, the

While othcre nffirnrad that the agents of both 
Were too much inclined to tell fins.

BAY VIEW HOTEL,At GUT RIB * HKVKNOR'8»rosy 19
Do.UNION LINK ! Prince William Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - Proprietor.For Fredericton,
....... -S1.50.

64 Charlotte Street,miy 16
BETHE8DA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Laneeshire,
Engi-aho.

)00K PURCHASING AND IMPORTINi
a. g e jst c iy. SsiteSIl’ifmKSi!

F ARB. eeee eeeeeeee.eeeeee.se.eee.

sep 10 d w tf

Returning, will leave Fredericton on MONDAYS. WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at

BEST SYDNEY COAL. VIT.
Ibis House is finely situated-hem g near the 

International Steamboat Landing. and con
venient to the leading public and business omoes, 
chunhes and places of amusement—wi*h a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapt'd for a first class Hotel. A few Perman
ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms.

feh 21 ly

Another one swore the Osborne was best, 
The last one, I think, was a shaker.

rpHE Subscriber is preparéd to receive Com- 
1 missions for the purchase of

School Books. School Apparatus, Libra
ries, Periodicals, Stationery, Ac., Ac.

March 27.
We areinow sellinglfromlYardX9 \hron*h Tickets to Woodstock, Tobique, 

Grand Falls, also to Portland and Boston, to be 
obtained on board of Steamer at reduced rates.

A careful agent always in attendance to receive 
Freight at

may 5 _________ 39 Dock street.
SAINT JOHN RIVER. ‘

1874. i>m.
So first to the “ Wheeler & Wilson” he went.

Where he found them making a shirt, .
At the end of each seam they used needle and

And^y experience he knew they would hurt.

IMMIM. STEAMSHIP COMPM WILLIAM WILSONBest Old Mines Sydney Publications by Messrs. Hahf*r Bb08„ S. R. 
WklLs A Co., and other Nkw Yobk and Boston 
Publishers, imported and forwarded by Mail or 
Express <prepaid) at advertised prices.

Price List and all other information furnished, 
when stamps are enclosed for return postage.

M. M’LEOD,
51 Prince William street.

TEE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE AHD SPICE MILLS,

properties of Dr. v^alkâr’s
Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Dmretio, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive. Mid AntL-Bilioua.

K. H. MCDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., &n Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and C-Darlton ots.,, n. x. 

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

TheSummer Arrangement. 

THI-WEE ItLY LINE.
AT

IX.So PER CHALDRON.
No. y Waterloo Street,GRAND EXCURSION WEEK.

By the Union and_Express Lines.
FOR FREDERICTON.

Sül^S
Eastport with stmr. "Belle Brown,” for tst. An- 
druws 'nd Calais. ^ _ , , .,

No claims for allowance after Goods leave the
W*K«Uht3 received ^tesday, Thursday and 
Sat nr my only up to 6 «’^^cglSHOLM. 

jane 20

may 19 dwT. McCarthy & sox
Water street

By t£efeed that could make it sew back. OPITB A GENERAL tiBOBTXEHT OFOn Consignment.
ONS TE BEAR PRESSED HAY.may 26 Spices,Mustard, Cisam of Tartar,

COFFEE, See.
50 TAlso—-12 M HACMATAC TRÜNAILS, from 

Wm. A. SPENCE

But our Bachelor friend was dissatisfied 8till. 
For the “ Florence” so compiler te seemed, „ 

He feared the minutiae might get out of fix. 
And could never be wholly redeemed.

T. YOUNGCLAUS, Lawson’s Rheumatic Liniment.24 to 28 in For sale low. 
may 5ONE PARE—$1.50 FOR THE TRIP ! 

Return Ticket Free !
MERCHANT TAILOR,

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next door to A. McRobtrtt & Son, Crooer ,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

rpHIS invaluable Liniment baa the extraor- 
1 dina ry property of affording imp mediate 

relief in all cases of Rheumatic and other pains, 
and suffering from Felons, SaR Rheum, Ac., and 
a faithful trial, will result in Permanent «ore.

The following are a few TESTIMONIALS 
proving the great efficacy of this Liniment :

St. John. N. By June 2nd, 1873. 
Mr. A. Lawson: Dear Sir—I have used your 

Liniment with a good deal of benefit, and feel 
pleasure in recommending it to others: for the 
use for which it is intended, p£IHCI

St. John, Jane 4,1873.
ïo Ahiel Lawson. Esq.: Dear Sir,-I have been 

much troubled with Rheumatism, and could .get 
no relief till I procured a bottle of your Lmi- 
ment. A fen applications made a perfect 
I take much pleasure in recommending 
those similarly rfflicted. Geo. M; BustiN. 

Mr. A. Lawson: Dear Sir,—It affords, toe great 
... , - r rvD pleasure to state that your Liniment was. thé

T HAVE just received a large supply of LOB- mcang 0f curing a severe attack of rheumtiinn, 
1, STERS and OYSTER*, which I will serve tw0 or three applications having removed the

iletely. I am therefore enabled to 
of its merits. Ytmrs

Having proved the efficacy of your medicine 
while suffering from Bronchitis, in April last,, l 
am only too glad to append my sincere apprecia
tion of your Liniment as a family medicine.

Robert J. Andrews.

DEALERS supplied at moderateVratw 
and (guaranteed satisfaction.Bi Garb. Soda and Rice.Agent XI.

- S’BegfliMKzSB
Fredericton on following drys at same hour.

In order to afford parties nn opportunity of 
spending a day on the St. John River, those not 
wishing to visit Fredericton can, on Dominion 
Day, proceed by the Express Line steamer
SfiirLFk

will csdl on her

Then they told him another advantage they had 
ThM }our S3£ÎT£i™h« 'Jifh1 it the, «aid 

And™rom/oer he might sure get the i«t.

EXPEKbS LINE 1CRYSTALS AND SPI CKS 
Ground or Pulverised 11 order.

an 8 ___________ A LOtDLY.

Landing ex 8. 8. Sidonian:

EGS BAKING SODA:
25 sacks Cleaned Anacan Bice.

v. M0RRIS0X Jx.. 
12 and 13 South Wharf.

80 KFor Fredericton.

Victoria Dining Saloon. iFor sale low by ^FARÜT - - 81.60.

the Peopled Lino for°Woodstock,tTobiqne 
and the Grand Falls.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

XII. June 25Onr hero replied/-WTmt’s the nse of the our l
PAGE BROTHERSConn point), and bo landed

dow” trip*from^Fredericton, and passengers

6s,
free. Partie» will thus have an oppor-

Lobsters! Lobsters1:1. Lobsters!HAflioTabfe 50ü'S;Crfro£1P,yEngfhT ti
ji'orcign markets, in Ijadies’ and Gentlemen a 
Fine Gold and tSilver WATCHES, from the » est

Bracelets, Earrings, STUDS, Solitaires, Shawl 
Pins, Lockets, Glove Fasteners, R:bbon Slides, 
.Bracelets, Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s FINGER 
RINGS, Ac: Jet Brooches, Bracelets, Neck-

.c^^mTinjif5^LKTeiS:.iA.'N7we
Styles; Gilt and Oxidised Chatelaines and Vma- 

. grottes. Electro Plated Tea and Coffee Services. 
CAKE BASKETS. Walter-. Ice Pitchers, Fruit 
Stands, Card Receivers, VASES, Goblets, Mugs. 
Cream Pitchers, Sugar Basins. Call Bells, etc.: 
Solid Silver Spoons, Forks. Butter Knives, Nap
kin Rings, Pie Knives. Fruit Knives, Tea 
Knives. Juvenile Sets of Knife, Fork and Spoon, 
of our own manufacture.

June 20

joss» TTNTIL further notice,» 
» U Steamer of this line will 

leave Indiant wn for Fred- 
JSssssnRBSSSm ericton every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY mornings, at 9 
o’clock: Returning — will leave Fredencten 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mo mi

j for Portlandland Boston
for sale on board steamer at a reduced rate 

Freight received at the Warehouse at Indian- 
town by a careful agent, who is always in attend
ance.

June 27
Steamer “ EMPRESS”

AND the

or ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best'of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

All orders promptly attended to.________

XII.
The “ Howe” and the “ Wilson" both vainly he
Bu?S^'was1^tt.C'^“WiUon" 

Andthe^OeWne” broke down on a feU.

it’toOYSTERS IVOYSTBRS.I .OYSTERS 13tunity of enjoying the beautiful scenery of the

ssssaEWéz
daring the above week on the Express Lino 
steamers, and & HATHEWAY,

jnne 26 89 Dock street.
CHOICE PERFUMES!

up in the best style.
ICE CREAM*A.Vd° SODA WATER.

apr 25 C. SPARROW.

xiv.

32aSiSffiS£Bg?k
He scarce hoped in the end to succeed.

soreness comp 
speak highly o

grand EXCURSION WEEK ! 
By the “ Express Line.”

ENOCH LUNTASONS,
41 Dock street. Rose Geranium,

WOOI> YIOLF.T,
Fresh English Groceries,

XV.
Yours, &c.,

June 6, *73.
Ahiel Lawson. Esq.: Dear Sir.-For ■ number 

of months I had been much troubled with Rheu
matism, and tried many of the cures recom
mended, but could find no relief, till I got a 
bottle of your Liniment. A few applications 
have made a perfect cure.

After trying in vain many Other-Machines, 
HeatUedVhCTeSShigSvNew Family" wa 

And they quicklg-Tclinyed his distress.

-VITE have now open for Retail onr foil Stock W of NEW GOODS, consisting in part ofr— 
150 packages TEA, comprising all grades, from * 

common Congou to the eheieest Hyson: 
Mixed and assorted Pickles, pat np by Batty. 

Laacnbv. Crosse A Blackwell, Barnes and

SAINT JOHN RIVER.

Saint John and Fredericton. onb TR"'
toA^lA^nuLU^endtMC. at Warehone., A STEAMER of thi.iin.vnllie.vejn:

KSSr 8 *• “d 6 P‘ ^ tût, #KbT&DAY%rj^.MFRtoAAV 3rdtoga^No Freight^received morning of «ailing. July, at 9 o'clock, à. Returning, w.ll leave

, _____________________ Agentt.39Doek.try.
,'GKAND LAKE I SSffnSSjSBtifiSSRSitî

Unded on McAlnine Wharf, where the steamer 
“ David Weston’’will call on the down tHp, and 
passengers will arrive at Indiantown early same 
afternoon. FareM.flO. Retarn Ticket bv steamer 
"David Weston” Free. Parties will thus have 
an opportunity of enjoying the beautiful sccneiy 
of the St John River, which, at this season, la 
unsurpassed, and is the admiration of alltounsts.

Tickets issued by the Express Line’ will.*» 
good during the above week on the Union Line" steamers «^rere^ * m

41 Dock street.
June 25

ESS. BOUQUET, (Bayley’s), PAGE BROTHERS.
41 King street.Windsofand Annapolis Railway. AND

THE QUEEN.

"XrOUMAN’S DICTIONARY of EVERYDAY 
jL WANTS is the queen of all literary pro

ductions, yet issued for the general benefit of 
mankind—the greatest and most practically 
valuable book of the nineteenth century. It 
contains receipts for everything imagination can 
invent. Surpasses all similar works in style and 
binding, quality of paper, clearness of type, and 

her of subscribers. It is sold only by sub
scription. It is not nor ever will be for sale in 
the bookstores.

- - XVI. -
For here half. down, machines were engaged 
Whi^yTd^rompi^nd with » little 

He acknowledged the truth of reports.

XVII.
In lightness of running, in stillness and speed,

a^S5M1S51l2S5SS^ -.«id
Though he’d searched throughlthe infinite 

throng.

All kinds of Meat and Fish Sauces:
25 doxen Philippe and Canaud s celebrated 

SARDINES; , „ . . „
Cairs foot Jelly.putup by Crosse & Blackwell; 
COLMAN’S MUSTARD, fine, superfine and 

double superfine; „ . _
Epp’s Homcepathie COCOA; Taylor Brothers 

Maravilla Cocoa;
Taylor Brothers’ Soluble Chocolate;
10 dox. Salad Oil: Dunn s Essence Coffee 
30 dox. Dundee Marmalade Huntly A Palmers
Chedder7 Chœhira, North Wüts and Stillon 

CHEESE; ,
ISSs^rîSSSl^&raGKR; ,
Pore Spices ofall kinds 5 bbto Scotch Oatmeal: 
1 case patent Bmrl '

Jockey Club. Samuel Nkaves. 
St. John, N. B., June 2d. 1873. 

For some time I have had Ague in the face, 
and could get no relief until I used Lawson s 
Rheumatic Liniment," which _ made a perfect 
cure. I would not be without it.

And many other choice varieties. For sale at

HANINGTON BR05.^
juuo 23

H. Crosby.
Dear Sir,—I have for years suffered with peri

odical Neuralgia, and have tried nearly til of the 
remedies in use for this disease bnt without any 
1 sting effect. About three months since I tried 
your Liniment, gaining immediate relief ; and 1 
am reioiced to say that I have not since felt the 
touch of my old complaint. Your medicine de
serves it» success, and for general purposes I use 
no other, believing it the best in existence.

Yours truly, John F. Lawson.
St, John, N. B., June 6, 1873.

St. John. N. B., June 6th. 1873.
Mr. Ahiel Lawson : Sir,—In May, 1872. 1 was 

so severely afflicted with acute Rheumatism as 
to be unable to nse my right leg. Being advised 
to use your Liniment. I procured a bottle, ana 
made one application, which had the effect of re
moving all pain and soreness in one night. I 
have not since been troubled with Rheumatism, 
and I consider your medicine superior to any
thing extant for cases of this kind.

Truly yours. Geo. R- Rigby. 
previously used three or four 
of Liniment, neither of which 

G.R.R.
St. John, N. June 9th, 1874.

Mr. Ahiel Lawson : Dear Sir,—Having just re
covered from a most severe attack of Rheuma
tism, (from which I suffered for four weeks). I 
feel bound to testify to the very gratifying effect 
of your Linin'ent, which has had the effect of re
moving the dstress altogether. I may. there
fore, ray, that I fully believe your mixture the 
best remedy in use for similar cases.

I am, deer Sir, your», very truly.
James Sweeny.

St. John, N. B„ June 9. *73.
Mr. A. Lawson : Sir.—Having experienced 

much distress from a strain which I received 
some time ago. I procured a bottle of your Lini
ment. I made four or five applications, which 
have entirely removed the soreness. My breast 
is now entirely wdL Yours truly,

Moses BSlyea.

Per Steamship Andes,
mar 27

From London an 1 Liverpool :

75 0IL;4J casks Morton’s Mixed Pickles;
53 boxes Column*s Starch.

nom
Steamer “May Queen.”

xm

And so many advantages in it combined 
That he quickly decided to take it.

J. D. LAWLOR,
Manufacturer of the New Singer Family, 

feb 25 4P King street

Apply for Circulars to

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 8 a. m. 
Returning, will leave Salmon River on the 
mornings of Monday and Thureday of each

.h«

1T5SM5 SenTtt Ware.
hou^ï»li»ntow|joA™fr«fhtÈwAY 

may g _________ ______39 Dock street.

FOUR TRIPS A WEEK !

so strong H. J. CHKTTICK, 
General Agent,

22 Germain street, 
SL John. N. B.

patent tiariey: 1 case Ridge’s Patent Food; 
___ROOT GINGER.
We offer the above, with a good, assortment 

that cannot be enumerated within our adver
tising space, and will guarantee them to be of the 
purest and freshest imported in this market.

For sale by ^ puDMNGTON & CO..
Charlotte street.

BBRTON BROS.June 16
June 23FLOUR.FLOUR. LACE CURTAINS19 STOEl:

BLS. of the followint Choie. 
Brands FLOUR:-

ussrjss* Su.
Fountain, PeKwntkcr,
Wheeler’s Choice Family, Pride of Oi tani,
Howland a Choice Ex., Port Hope,
Tea Rose. . Bowman ’s,
B,ken’s Choice, «no^MOonay,
Ouatenna, McKinnoo’s,
Canadian, Anaio-Aareocnn,

5000 BSt. John, N. B., June 25A. 1874. June 13
Common & Refined Iron, 

Metal, Cordage, Duck, 
Spikes, &c.

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels
-| pr X T»ARS BEST*RKFI>'ED 1ROX. 
lOUVi) well assorted.

1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted: .
SI eoils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to i'A in.. 

106 " Enslish * American Manilla. 2 to 6 m. 
13 “ B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 “ YELLOW METAUX to IX;
8 Chain Cables and Anehore;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ship* Rote and Eriva, and 

ers from Liverpool :
Oetfitx for remis complete. COMMON and RKF1XED F IW YeuSTMoml. SPIKES. 

Oakum, I.rod. Ac., Ac.
apl^^flgjgt-fe A CO-

AT COAL. COALLOCH KATRINE DISTILLERY
Camlachie Fine Malt Whisky

Reduced Prices I N.B.—I had 
different kinds 
gave any relief."VTOW landing ex steamer “Albert,” at Cus- 

tom House Wharf—A CARGOST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.
Steamer “Empreas,”

FOR DIO BY A KD AJOTAPOUS!

The Balance of onr

25
Per S. S. Troian, hourly expected. 

, For sale low while landine.

Graham. Fresh Mined JogginsFor sale by HALL k FAIRWBATHKR. NOTTINGHAM LACEfane 6 ______________
35 DOCK STREET.

HOUSE COAL.AX®Received from Boston ;

Leno Curtains,DANIEL PATTON.N and after MON- 
DAY. Jane l.jto. np® For sale by J. A 8. LEONARD. 

No. 12 Seleon street.until fit
Steamer BMP

p. m- after amvti of exproe train from Halifax.
la order to afford facilities to. persons who 

may wish to make a, abort trip either for their 
h«Sth or pleasure, the owners offer to the public

each week, retnrnieieuee day.

*rwill 1 crate Cueambers;
1 bench Bananas;
1 barrel Green Beans

jane 36

THE SUBSCRIBERWHOLESALE PRICES !COAL.JOSHUA S. TURNER. /'I ALLS the attention of those wishing ho
V^y purchase

Sewing Machines
To his Une and varied Stock of firet-class 

MACHINES, vix:

To save «arming over.ROBERT MARSHALL,

fire, Life 4 Marine tenet Ap*
Your Liniment has proved of great benefit to 
e, when applied for Rheumatism, and always 
ves ratisfotion. Fkaxcis Quigley.
Ahiel Lawson, Esq. : Dear Sir.—Having been 

troubled for some time Rheumatism. I 
advised to try your Liniment. I soon found it to 
be all it was recommended. I advise all who are

NOTICE. IV ET MORE BROS., 
67 King street.jane 6

Grand Lake Rapids COAL. LONDON HOUSE,6f IMm for BrHUre «wftv^tinM»"*
raaU.al Puiyh Fatal. NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N. B.
troubled in this way to try your LinimenL

Thos. Tetkmas. 
To A. Lawson : This certifies that I here used 

Lawson’s Liniment for different purposes, ami 
cor rider it the best article in use of the kind.

end it to the public 
Thos. P. Tbcema^. 

El. LAWSON», Proprietor, 
Richmond street, St. John. N. B1

HOWE MACHINES !F^J^utoD^—»Lg» 

jnee13 u p

Wholesale. Yours truly.ttf&SHSSaSE
the Knee Trade, or Steamer purpose*.

tpW__ ____ ___xoo
SMALLAHATHEWIVr All kind, and rtylre. New York make.Agricultural Societiesgram

KïSfevFfittoêce,a2ut Ihc^re of Samwcl 

required for the feithfitl pwrifoemmace of the con-
’’iS.Oemmiasinecr dues wet hind himself tnac-
rept the lowest or any tender.

and can cheerfullySinger Machines !
For Family and Uianhdniu- 

WA8JZER MACHINES, 

For Family and Mannfoctniine.

500 ChaMk Beet SaailM’» COAL. AJPRIL, 27, 1874.
ap 163m

General Agent,
Jim Slim*. - ______________

FIRE ! FIRE !

-YITILL please take notice that the Subscriber 

than can possibly be obtained elsewhere; Perfumerie des Trois Fims.
Per steamers we have received :

630 BALES At CASESy
“BUCKEYE MOWERS,”

la WOOD and IRON*, made by "Thc Oshawa 
On,” ” Ibe Richardson <V" and 

“Frost A Woeda.”

Wheeler & Wilson, 4 Webster, 4c.W or fT'HE finest perfumes made. If not raid by 
JL your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency, „ ,

IL L. SPENCER.
3d Nelson street.

British 4 Foreign Btanofacture,Chief (VuissMMr Publie Work». 
Department «f FeUic Wcrka, (

Fredericton, May ISlh, 1874.1 maySStd
Trans-ktianfe; Steam Packet Ships, d*lla£unm Dtmarath Pnyer Rattan.

A Rare Chance for a Bargain Makinc an asaortment Sprint Style». IC. H. H ALL.
i r i ■ afp* "DRESSED HOPS-One tea—trop of 1ST3-1 fn^“drXXi- Forj,,Lb|pKXCER.

June 8

FRO*

nu,iF\x,
JOHN. N. B,

The “Champion Mowers,”
Tbe latest improved Machine, and CUTAGNB

CHIEF.

HOR3B RAKB3, (Wheel).

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. apSInsolvent Act of 1869.in SAINT PIG IRON.LONDON TO
DANIEL A BOYD.460 COOK STOVESIn the matter efHdav S- Beet, an Insolvent. T7INE TOILET SOAPS—Five 

Jj Windsor, Glycerine. Heney, Row 
H. L. SPEN CER, 

street.

Brown
The splendid ftil-pewered Stoamthip

oirmm. np2?A1’SSbPYiRSSSE
n&rh diiy ef Jwly next, after which Dividend

jane 21 IS

^ b, «dd
atabout

__,«« Tum, 38 N8W. A. SPENCE,

Predict Commissioa Merctiat,

H, YOUNG. Commander,
Win be d«watched from London, (antes : 

vented fey anfirown nrcwmwancwX en
WEDNESDAY, August 19th.

FerHaliftix, and St. John, X-B.

HAT.F PRICE I ^VLARKFS BUOOD MIXTURE.^-—

11. In- ?iIVAL f> fa..
jane 3_____________________ aeXeh

n«xTv?ùsKUF DUMriXG RAKR

The “lallard Hay ieefier.”

pie moi,SSO.Tausa 

;M Tun .FréÜb, Hill Stmts, Shop Shies,E. MeLBGD, PIC KOI. P1rfAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.—If net *M by 
1 ytergroter. may be nbninni at Retail 

WbBlcMie Axmt- L cpKVCEK
XI Xeiaon mrerf.

It Of

frem Gbueow and Liveeneel, ana duvveinr the 
attention dinpttmv te tbe ««Uwt Mwm 
tiw, afforded, we vmM rearecttelly aolieit their

And .general

TIN WAKE
Tourists’ Notice ! Hay, Oats, Feed, &c., the

Alscr—Agcaits for the Daaa Edge Oe's Scythe. imieS
NORTH SLIP, HARDWARE !

C- Cl- BERRYMAN,

WHI be dhpesed ef at »• natNOW IS STOCK» m Water «reri.

S Market Square
McMillans'

wwstM*raâirith a laere astoitwt

■ay IS

potter? the» nndivided sat 

FSneOw* $S AiUiaeaanâ W pereent. yeimiea 

eeembt « per aereement.

hue pewvefial and •ST. JOHN, ». «.R educed Bates,196 Aarea Seythev: làW dea. Rakes; 33» bay et 

W. H. THORNE.

mar J_______________ ____ _________
3S DOCK STREET. i*ad before I mere iate my new ,ro- 

—— Don't foreraMmam If parch
jnneaaw

LUE and tun HEARTH 
TILES:

Received this day p-T

|m^________ JOSHUA & TURNER.

Stereoscopic Views BLASTING POWDER. BOYS’ CLOTHING, 10OO BPRINCIPLES. 
npdta lamer JOHN ALI.KN *J bexee Trabv GlaaeS km Bua;tî aei rv. p.)tTDRR;

i ton* Sheet Zinc 6 reste fibnm Link Chain: 
tBbdmàk' Bôjwi: . P«a W light’. Vice: 
aUb-Iaaetlel Hay Wire:
Trent OVAL IRÙX.HreKïB4

3, detea urofrr SyCa.; -

USTWKffi GLASSÏI t COR.HS EAL. SAIDOH SUIT'S

sal KaeSaje.

Farcy Tweed, Bright and Navy 
Blue

CLOTH SUITS

OF PUCES OF LOCH INTEREST 2500*egs Blasting Pawder,

B-^XwîeïrLlîmowrite:
payafete en pewemtatien. hatm

line wWberèenedfora tew 
tea Aypdyte

ex achr. Martha A :or tu sixes.
WPltett Wn. tenet.jmn«a Iranet Sixty"t Stark Lead:BLS. Grod Bn Dried CORN 

MEAL. Fer sale low by 
titoX M>»BRIi<1X. Ja,

K and M Sa«h Wharf.
100 BG. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
Ibi^iah and American Main»

JUST RECEIVED s inneS
<h Leek#, tteriynndfc Strir Reis. Streams 

Sale Pfanffls Sen C«;is Belts ~
H links Sfoet Fowhes TiiiniMesP. E. 1. SEED OATS.

w/vt DCSHELS p. E. ISLAND SEED OUU 15 OATS. Per
l ™83Cv> * CHARLOTTE STREET W. H. THOR NE,

Aguu*» IferAu HuwpI P"whr
r.^a>l Kgwife. tOh * iMnvRhikmwiï

iL

H ES.leXWWeHJH* ------------ -- -teen, voww- munnun

i*ne* &> »

ndtu LC NO AHD SHORT PAHTS.

W. W. JORDAN.
T. A SPENCE.

XmthSBp.Fur Site, Wholesale 4 RetuL PRINTED BTmay H

wiueeeue Ux
K &.-A 6(W Ht* StoMun am

AeMentw tneat».

». W.o:y TMMS NEW DTLCE- Fier sale
“ * Masters

VJM* LAXl DPS—$i‘ bbX SPLIT HE*^ “-Xd j’Tf^kWKRSJX.. 

jw5î I. fkw.

Beak, Card end Job PrinterBULKBLZE A WHITENBCT, A PATTERSON. 
piSueAM- «harf 3a««ei'uaraefig. WL Ml*

*•


